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of oatoaat London " ie ebont to be heard 
at l u t . 

A TXBBIBI.B accident oponrred on the 
Knozville, Cnmborland Oap & Lonie-
ville railroad twenty miles out from 
Knoxville. Thnrsday, 22d inst. The 
first regttlar train was run orer the new 
line that day, and the o<3< îon was one 
of great interest to the people of Knox-
ville. The rear coach J u m ^ the track 
as the train was crossing • treetle, and 
becoming deteched fi«m the other csrs, 
went over. There were thirty-fonr gen-
tlemen inside: ene was killed instantly, 
two died inside of an honr, and thirty-
one were seriovsly injured. Two others 
have since died from injaries received. 
The sad disaster has cast a gloom over 
all Knoxville. 

p r 
OhrietlBii (t) 

Ncthbxb 
I t was developed by 

T r u t f t . i n Z r f O v w . 

i ^ i i l M d . 

A BPtotAL meeting of the Executive 
Committee of the Universal Peace Un-
ion was held Bt Philadelphia. August 
10, at which was adopted an addrees to 
the people of the United States, sug-
gesting the creation of B national relief 
fund, to be applied for relieving distress 
caused by flo^ or fire, pestilence or 
famine, oyolonee or eftrthquakee, or any 
limikr oa;astroplie. I t is suggested 
that any money remaining of the Johns-
town flind after Bll the disfarese has been 
relieved, be used as Ae naoleus for the, 
nieeptton of Bn;;r donations or legacies 
that may be beqniathed fur this specific 
object I t i i proposed that the board 
of tmsteee be eompoeed of the gover-
nort of the several Sutes, the ohBirman 
thereof to be the Freeldent of th^ 
United State*. CopiM of the nddittl 
have been lent to tihe PreiHji#t and 
wrioii-idvwBoti.' 

Jh • 

, Tb b editbrlll iA the m i i t l t . page, 
on tliB Pe i i i B l ^ l y of M t o i i a i 

„ nterview 
with Dr. Wheeler, th«f;^i^%feB8or of 
ChrisUan Science and of Healing, 

First, that there was nothing real 
bat God; that all th inp that appear 
real t9 us, our V W bodies, are but 
"sense thought," **mortal t h o ^ h t " 
Like oar faces seen in a mirror they ap> 
pear real to our eease of seeing, but are 
not; that there is no real evil, pain, rin, 
dokness, or death; tiiat theM are but 
"sense thoughts " conceptions, or ratii> 
er, misconceptions—more phantasies, 
imaginations, if we nndentand the 
terms of this new science (?) theory. 

Tho following paragraph, taken from 
the Bible of Christian Scientiste-that is, 
Mn . IBddy's Science and Health, page 

indorsed by all her orthodox die-
tiples, explains why she believes man 
oan not sin: 

"Man is incapable of sin, sickness and 
death, inasmuch as he derives his es-
sence from Qod, and possesses not a 
single original or underived power. 
Hence, man can not depart from holi-
ness. Nor oan Qod, by whoiit^man was 
evolved, engender a capacity or free-
dom to sin." 

Surely the man who can stand faco to 
fiuse with tho facta presented to him in 
this city for one year, to say nothing of 
the history of the race for six thousand 
years past, and boldly assert that there 
have been no evil, sin, sickness, or 
death, is beyond the reach of facta and 
reason, and must have been given up to 
believe a damnable delusion that bis 
manifest condemnation may appear 
manifest to all. (2 Thes. i i : 11, 12). 

Dr. Wheeler, in the interview, posi-
tively denied that there was any real 
sin, sickness, or death, and asserted 
that they were mere names of our im-
pressions or "sense thought." 

When we interposed Paul's inspired 
definiUon that "sin was not a more pban 
tasy, but tho actual transgression of 
law," ho mot the statement with 
something like this—"That is, a 
misconception of the real nature 
of sin, snd, therefore, a sense 
thought, mortal, imperfect thought. 
And so of sickness and pain, which were 
only conceptions, or misconceptions, of 
the mind. We have only to think tlicy 
are not and they disappear. According 
to our faith, our thought, so it is witlt 
us." And you ssy there is no death? 
"Tee, there is no deatb. The spirit, 
the real God-like part lives on, or with 
us and around us, u when we say it 
lived among nl. Although Invisbile it 
wai invisible to us when it lived 
among us in i t s^dy , as we call it. 
The soul is aa emanation from God, f j ja 
is only good, and, therefore, itoan niit 
sin, sulTer pain, or dieit 

No Btit, No Sa v i o b . 
We urged this upon, the Doctor. I f 

then never wu and is bo sin, there was 
no need of a Ikvior.. What um have 

••-"ivMgj^ 

Son of Qod t The Bibli ftys that h(H<* 
the divine Oue^ " died ftn* o«r sins am 
rose agda for out Juitilloation,'' a»( 
i^ie angel told M a ^ thou shalt eal 
his n#at« •Tmus, for h« i ^ l BavB his. 
peoph^from their sins, and it £( writtmi' 
that "H is blood o lea i ^ l i uxfrom 41 
sin." What do t h ^ a n d a mntatude 
of similar iMMBgeB laean If naa is inea-
pable of sin and there is ftt Ikct bo sis 
to be Mved fromf What use havti yon 
for a suffering Christ in your theoiy 
The Son of man, as J « nu of NaiAreth 
is called in the Bible, vsb^ a good, a very 
good man, the most perfect of all httman 
beings, and he lived to sei tts b {NMrftet 
example of all goodness and right jiving 
and eave «a froBi our misconoeplE^n 

you for thiirfn-atonini Baerifioe of tbe 

our mortal sense thoughta of sin, slolt 
ness, and death. He ^ e w no rin, no 
sicknees, or death, and he «dd that 
those who believed on him and lived his 
life should never die—really die—or 
sin. He thai is bom of G«d can Bot 
sin, becauee he is bont of God, and tl 
God posseesee a godlike nature Christ 
is not dead, " He liveth for evermon." 
He is as certainly and really with hisdit* 
ciplM to-day as he was t h « , DU he no i 
ssy to them, Lo, I am with you to the 
end of the world—always ? He is with 
us in this room, for he said wlwre even 
two were met io his name Utere he 
wonid be in the midst of them. 

From these positions, which are per-
fectly orthodox, acoordiog to the one in 
fallible standard of orthodoxy, with 
Christian Solentisto, Mrs. Eddy's Bci 
enoe of Health, we learn: 

First, that this new religion denies 
the existence of sin; denies the need of 
a Savior, and Christ Jesus at a divine 
Savior, and consequently the vital doc-
trine of his atonement; for there was no 

. need of the offering of himself for sin, 
that his example of perfect goodness w u 
all-sufficient for the a««di of tnan. 

Second, Christian' SoienUsta deny 
that Christ was ever manifested^ in the 
flesh, for they deny that there i l any 
such thing in reality as real flesh. 
Now, God in his word says that every 
spirit that denisth Jesus to have Mm^ 
in the flesh is not of God (1 John iv. 3). 
"Christian Science," therefore, is not 
Christian, but anti-ohriitian. 

Third, all oan see that "Christian 
Science," falsely so-called, i^ves the. 
largest liberty to " Free-lovism " and to 
every species of fleshly IndulgeBie 
which .the word of God denounces as 
sin and wickedness and the flltbiaess of 
all nnrigbteonsnsn, bredts down all the 
restrain :s of law and morality, and lays 
the reins of virtue and ohasti^ the 
neok of lust W f close this nnmbBr 
with the question of anotlMr; ," Aad b . 
it nut very strange that ^ b i v arBpsopIft, 
in almost eyeiy eoamuBW who^i^, 
ready to beoome the wOliBc^ dBpM 
the humbugs that inliMifcthB liMd liwjbir, 
the nam; of * C h r i s ^ : 

long, hoffBVer,,M ( W w<lfld^gPi|i; 
being hambitgiiiid,^ 
dioBB whlTcan and will 
•and , " ... 

- T h e l i S i i f 
Lot iUvUll^ l] 

p l e ^ l M i i 
e x i ^ O B afKft 

amid t h e , i ^ M 

w a v ^ H J f f y « ^ 
ZB^tB 
d id^ey 
what the 
So: near^ifl^'tiiil 
ealamljigr, that 

t h e o t W i i ^ o C ^ , 
before thfw (heB^-

Tweniy-ftvB nileij 
Flat 

would BBI^ 

thetoalBBL 

the rear soislt^ 

bridge i t 

OlOB* jrour ByBB,ibt#» 
the soen^ Stop; 
groans of angQish.alM!iiI iK 
plied. , ,Calm t h e ^ l r t i r t ^ " ' 
may-burst i t 

ThoiB in indeseriWble 

nnnamable torture and; 

nearly half a huBdnid 
beat and nuiafc PrWww . ' BSjBWWPB' 
their legs a i ^ arms 

stems, ^e i r ohcste 

shelb. ABd jdoBf wIlK^ 

Baptisto had awdB • ' 

the god of destn^tioal 

Powers, B promiBent 

cbBrohandBwlB^, 

Al«Xr Reader spopi; 

An^ews, a Presf 

ixoelleiice, alnwel 

him. Colooil Tj 

Presbyterian, 

died. Bo l the 114. 
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fll n i p ^ l i i w i l e f M tt«n o w to 
to doM, Mk«<l 

tlMOoart io nU«v« him from fbrtber 
R, ALJ^NCW «» UEOIIM THE nopurii-

ofitimMT Md |Mr(>Ja41«« of thoM 

mbiil ^ t thty eotild n4>t oomprehend 
s ' ' ^ ^ M i f t l ^ i N i not tpply 

UV to the fu t e ta eridenee, hut 
"li^fOYeraed io their deeiidon byoon-
l i d a s ^ n mUnb ' (breifii to the whole 

. luMw, ind m bl iod^ by pri^ndioe 
thkt they eonld not do j iu t iM.udop-
p ^ t d t h e m i r a e t h e twelfth Juror,* 
mta fniek and e l m peroep^on, of 
q^ek tthd powerful grasp of mind, look* 
inii alone to the law end the oridenee, 
aB^ i ^ f n t them together in n o b a 
leir and ftnltle* manner, that all 

A M ^ t i e e In the MM taniibed at hia 
(o i^ tBnd yethe Mnld not oretoome 
theitaiHditjr end anreaiwnable prcUo' 
d i ^ nif (he eleven, iwd ao oame into 
oovHand adced to be diaobarged, g iv 
inf U r hMMMme in a aanoer ao elear 
and iaSiftetorjr, that tho eonrt ordered 
the eleven to odneor with him and 
bring in a veMict, whiob they did. 
A n d ! have seen this more Uian onee. 
Now, sty dear brother, aro yon not like 
thoM eleven Jwron, ao prctjadieed 
ayuna^ woMien bcoaoae Eve ate the 
firoiiicsfc, and lo, aayoa think, damned 
all the woHd; that, rather than to give 

. them thdr inherent right to vote, yon 
wotld bo willing to «ee them hting nn-
on the treea and Hayed alive, aahaa 
been done milUona of timea? "^Your 
l ^ n ^ o e againk women, and woman 
nflBrafi, la ao atrong and nnreaeonable, 
that ^ plain and nnmlatakablo law of 

. God ia a o i ^ t to be deatroyed by yon, 
byyonr t r ^ g to make Cl<id oontradiot 
himaelf. < ^ hai nOWheteoontmdioted 
himaeir, nor have I , in anyplaee.or 
war* atnyed aeriptnre ngaiutaoriiHure, 
aa y i^ elmrge, nor ean yon Ind where I 
have done ao. I f yoa ean, point ont 
whent and when, yon ahall have all the 
advantage thiU it will give yon. 

But, my brother, yon make etote* 
menta thai arendt in the Bible, and try 
toafiMyforiptnre Igainat lerlptnre.aa 
I wiU^ow before I eloee,and yon do 
IhawfhMtfi W n a e yott wanttode-
a j ^ ^ t h e foree of the law in regard to 

fmi i and lAorea tbn .*^ why? Beoanae 
yon iOi the perfltot eqtUility of wom-
k n W k men there, aiid in that equality 
yon see Womaii aniffirage, and eveiy right 
thai Adek baa, given to woman there; 

"I beMuae you ean not i n d f«mle in-
feriority there; beoanae yon ean not 
il^d the davery of woman there. 

. Billih«r O'Neall aaya that in the first 
fivi^iihapteri t^€hin«df " th«t« aie texta 
that literally o^pomi to inbieqnent 
iertptnrei." . la not that arraying aorip 
tiife a i i iUt aoriptnreT he ti^ca 
to nmke thia eonfliot bodfttiM Ood in 
thoae five ohaptM tolU, acid repeata 
th i i ^ i t o f t h e oreatioi of Adam and 
lTtf,a«dthei# j4ini dotiiltiictn oVer all 
Ihe i k n k ' H i tiya fbrthii; that I have 

t o ' t h r i ^ M ^ o t i of infldela 
" V: ind tb»ti -thiBB elaaaea 

(M^hoti the eontradio-
aeoond 

aa e b n o l t t ^ 
iiii lanthohhlp of the 
thia • di^M e f o n 

a r n ^ a i d l ^ t t a i ^ n a k ^ ^ H a f T 
" " ' au^'aMementi HibM 

I have 
illy, 

no Msn oonmaietion; 
and iifv^infldeb and akeptioa ant d«< 
lighted with m thing that I have 
^ i t e i i , that they roppoae b in iwndiot 
with revelation, It mbat be beoanae they 
are too stupid and ignorant to under 
atand the plaincat metwing of the Bft-
gliah language, or beoanae my repliea to 
him have brought ont firom him aoiae 
remarkable atttementa that are at war 
with the letter and apirit of the Bible. 
What a n thoae itotementa? First, 
that Ood did not give the law to the 
woman at all, and that when ahe waa 
brought op for trial she might have de-
murred to the jurisdiction of Ood. 
Second, that Ood never ipoke to the 
woman until after the fall. Third, that 
Adam had often " dressed and pruned 
the tree of the knowledge of good and 
OTil." Jus t think of i t if you oan! 
That Ood commanded Adam to drees 
and oulUvate, and prune a tree that was 
&taliy pregnant with the destruotiou of 
himself, his wife, and untold millions of 
their children. £ve says that Ood 
oommanded her and Adam not to touch 
it, and her statement is in keeping with 
his character of love and mercy. Are 
not these atatementa at war with the 
Bible, both in letter and spirit? 

If infidelity is ''intrenching behind 
an impenetrable bulwark in the very 
beginning of revelaUon," ia'it not ap-
parent to any reader that Brother 
O'Neall ia digging the treoohea for it? 
After all his strange statements, let us 
hear what he haa to say. " The genera] 
use of the term' man,' and the plural 
pronoun * them,' in the first chapter of 
C^nesis, makes Brother H.'a use of 
Aem very plausible, and were they not 
interpret^ against him subsequently' 
by the divine Author, I should not ques-
tion his views." Will you Just tell us 
where those words," man " and " them " 
have been interpreted by the divine 
Author against my use of them, as found 
in the first chapter of Oonesis? Yon 
oonld not find any snch interpretation 
against my use of those terms, for if you 
could have found such interpretation, 
yon would have brought it forward with 
drum and trumpet, and as you could 
not find.any thing of the kind, you are 
bound by every principle and law of 
logie to accept my views without ques-
tioning them, and that marka you down 
as a woman sufi'ragist. Ask any logician 
on this earth, and see if he does not tell 

^yon that I am right, and that, accord-
ing to your dWn proposition, you are 
now an advocate of woman sufirsge. 

But to settle the matter, that you are 
convinced that I am right, you say: 
" The full force of Oenesis i. 26,27,28, 
and Oenesis v. 1,2, is admitted, but my 
brother ia, X think, olearly wrong in his 
use of them." At first Brother O'Neall 
is oertain that I am opposing scripture 
against'soripture. and thereby " p l t ^ n g 
Infid« l̂s and skeptics," but now he 
thinks that X may be wrong in my use 
of the scriptures Just mentioned. But 
what il his " th ink" worth without any 
thing to auatain it? I am glad that he 
redneed his oertainty down to " I 
think." What naO did I make of them ? 
I used them to prove; First, that Ood 
determined to make a man and a wom-
an in hia oiiiD image, and to »glve 
them dominion dVitil the earth and 
over every thing that orept or 
moved upon it. Seoond, that Ood did 
create t h r a In hfai imaj^, that he bleaaed 
thein, and told iham (d have dondnloii 
over all the eiarth, and every living 

v i r 

ako men in 

fin-
m 

soHptuivi i t iEa^ ' tnd 
"AndOod aaid, let u* 
our Image, afbtf our iikonosa, and let 
them have dominion over the fiah of 
the sea, and over tho fowl of the air, 
and over the cattle, and over all the 
<mth, and over evetyoreeping thing that 
creepeth upon the earth." Oen. i . : 26. 
If this verse does not teach that Ood, 
declared his purpose to create a man 
and a woman in his imsge, and to give 
them joint dominion over all the earth, 
and every creature on it, then the En-
glish Unouage has no moaning. "So 
Ood created man in his own imago, in 
the image of Ood he created him; male 
and female created ho them." Oen, i. 
27. This verse toaches that Ood did 
create man in his<own image exactly as 
he purposed to do, and that man here 
means Adam and Eve, aa I will aliow 
directly. "And Ood blessed them, and 
Ood ssid nnto them, be fruitful, and 
multiply, and repleniah the earth, and 
subdue i t ; and have dominion over the 
fish of the sea, and over the fowl of the 
air, and over every living thing that 
moveth upon the earth." Oen. i. 28. 
This verse teaches that Ood carricd out 
hia purpose to give to Adam and Eve 
joint dominion over all the earth. '* In 
the day that Ood created man, in the 
likeness of Ood made he him ; male 
and female created he them; and 
blessed them, and called their ' name 
Adam, in the day when they were 
created." Oen.v. 1,2. Theso verses 
in Ood'a Bible stand up as tall as the 
heavens, wearing the insignia of divine 
appointment as the witnesses of Je-
hovah, that be created woman, and en-
dowed her with every right that man 
posesses, over did possess, or ever will 
possess, and all the powers of hell and 
infidelity combined, and Brother 
O^Neall to help them, oan not make 
those witnesses testify to any thing else, 
or destroy the force of their evidence 
in favor of woman Huffrago, and every 
other right held by man. Brother 
O'Neall's admissions closes tho case 
against him, and he knows it. and he 
can find no scripture from Oenesis to 
Revelation that contradicts any psrt of 
Oenesis, and as proof ho could find 
none, be quoted none. 

[To be concluded.] 

Cumberland Association. 

X>. Sara. 

The nineteenth annual meeting of the 
Cumberland Association was held with 
the church at Springfield, Robertson 
county, on Thursdsy, Friday, and Sat-
urday, August l&th, ICth, and 17th. 
With the exception of a short introduc-
tory sermon, half an i our's dovotional 
exercises at the beginning of each ses-
sion, and preaching sertices st night, 
.the sntiro time, averaging six hours 
daily, was given to the consideration of 
tho important religious interests for tho 
promotion of which awocistions exist. 

Tho officers chosen were S. M. Oup-
ton,. moderator, (re-eleotrd), A. Lar-
combo, clerk, and John D, Anderson, 
tressurer. The sermon was preached 
by A. H. Rather, fVom Hob. xili. 1: 
" Let brotherly love continue." 

Naturally, the moat prominent 
place was given to the important 
work of Bute Misaions. When this 
report waa presented several Very 
earnest and able addresses were made 
in its support. The only direct appeal 
for money during the meeting was made 
to enable the lUsoolation to oomplete its 
apportionment of eleven huttdred dil" 

It 
was snbmllttsjitjf Brother A. 
BcdBtfTiQC to ttMt amomi^. (iiz "fboBUnd 
doUara) wbioh the Foreign Mission 
Board had Mked of the Baptists of Ten-
nesaeo~a small aum in comparison with 
what other States of the South were 
giving—ha made a most eameat appeal 
for enlarged liberality, in wbioh he was 
ably aeoonded Brother A. B. Caba-
nies, of Kentucky. 

Later can^ the topio of the Home 
Uiaaions of Ihe Southern Baptist Con-
ventions In the report mado pronii-
nenco waa given to the missions in Cuba 
and in Mexioo, where remarkable sue-
cesa has attended tho efforts made. Fol-
lowing the reading of this report, 
Brother T. T. Thompson made his big 
speech '^ tho ocoaaion, which waa fol-
lowed by another address iVom Brother 
P. C. Plaster, who was the official rep-
resentative of the Home Mission Board. 

The report on Sundi^-sohools made 
special referonco to the work of Brother 
Thomas, the new Sundsy-sobool secre-
tary, who is now at worlt under the di-
rection of the State Board, and it was 
recommended to all existing Sunday-
schools that they make oolleotions on 
tho first Sunday of each month in aid of 
the Sunday-school work in destitute re-
gions of the State. 
' The report on education commended 

sthiT various excellent institutions in 
t e n n ^ e e , not forgetUhg Bethel Fe-
male College jost beyond our border, 
and made speeial menUon of. the now 
female college to be located in Edge-
field, finder the superintendence of 
Prof. J . P. Hamilton, a gentleman emi-
nently qualified for the work. Consid-
erable enthusiasm was developed while 
the topio was under discussion, and it 
was formally resolved that the school 
should be adopted as a' child of the As-
sociation, and should bo known as Cum-
berland Baptist Female College. 

The report on religious literature 
brought out the announcement of the 
oonsoIidaUon of the two Baptist news-
papers of Tennessee, tho Baptist and 
the Baptist RejUrtor, the abandonment 
of both Memphis and Chattanooga aa 
posts ofpublioation, and the establish-
ment in the central and capital city of 
a new paper to be known aa tho BAP-
TIST AMNLLEFLENROB, issued under tho 
editorial direction of Brethren J . R. 
Oraves, J . B. Moody, and E. E. Folk, 
aided by an able ataff of oontribntors. 
Brother J . H. Amakor, as the repre 
sentative of tho new paper, appealed to 
the brethren to unite in the work of 
building up a grand denominational 
paper for tlio State pf Tennessee-

On tho first day of the meeting 
Brother A. B. Cabaniss waa given an 
opportunity to speak of tho merita of 
the Western Recordet as a first-class 
interstate paper, worthy of tho aupport 
of all Southom Baptists. 

The topics of ministarial relief, min-
' istorial eduoatloa,and systematic bonef-
icencc all reoelved due oonsideration. 
No subject which ahould properly be 
brought up in such • body was alighted 
or negieoted. A resolution, introduced 
by Brother C. 8. Oardner, declared un-
alterable and unoompromiaing hostility 
to the liquor traffio, denbuneing it as a 
financial, moral, intelleotual, and apir' 
itnal ourfw to our oountiV' A good, 
working KtiMtiUve Board was appoint-
ed, and i^ueated to hold not less than 
two union maetinp within the bounds 

^ ^ ^ i ' l i n ' T " I r i - n i B i l l — w i a a i i • I ' 
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" H e stUth unto him the thirdUms, 
Simon, aon of Jonas, lovcst thou n e t " 
—John xxi. 17. 

Though but a luminous s'peok, buried 
fkr away in the starry abysses, the North 
atar is more to the mariner, tossed at 
midnight upon the sea, than all the glit^ 
taring pUnM which adorn the aky, and 
thus it is with love. Oonoealed in the 
depths of the soul, it is invisible to mor* 
tideyes; it is ofira searcely discernible 
to ourselves ; but it silently controls the 
character and reguUtea the life. Jesus 
and hia apostles knew this, hence they 
appeal constantly to the heart. " If ye 
love me," there is the gospel motive, 
" keep my commandmenta," there is tho 
gospel religion, 

Wo, every day, hear people aaking, 
" la baptism enenUAl to salvation? " 

Snob a question is unworthy of a 
Christian. I t ia not the Unguage of 
love, which ever seeks to peld all; but 
the inqniiy of a selfish spirit, oar^ully 
examining how fiur it may disobey with 
impunity. 

I t is after hia death and resurrection 
that Jesus interrogated Peter aa to his 
affection for him. This is the groat 
qnesUon he urged before ascending to 
heaven t it will be the only question at 
the judgment, and the jealous inspection 
of it admonishes us to examine our-
selves faithfVilly upon this point 
A QvwnoK or VITAL COMSKQUIWC*. 

We ought thus to inspect ourselves, 
because the matter ia of eternal impor-
tance. Jesus would not have pressed 
the inquiry so often, were it not of vital 
consequence. 

Without ̂ love to the Savior, nothing 
is piety; though we give all our goods 
to feed the poor, and our bodies to be 
burned, it will profit us nothing. The 
benedictions of the gospel are only upon 
those who love. 

" Grace be with all them that love the 
Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity." And 
love is the only principle that can arm 
us for all the duties and sacrificcs and 
anfTeringa.of Christian life. 

To persevere and triumph in any 
arduous enterprise, there must be a 
ruling paasion; with the spiritual con 
qneror, this passion must be loyalty to 
Christ. 

This self-scrutiny is necessary for 
another reason; I mean tho great dsn 
ger of deception. To obey Jesus be 
cause we hope to gain some mercenary 
benefit flrom him—this is not love to 
him. 

Indispensable aa are the doctrines of 
the goepel, yet there may be flaming 
seal for orthodoxy without any attach-
ment to the Redeemer. In abort: I t ia 
to be feared that many mistake mere 
sensibility awakened by the sad story of 
the sufferings of Christ for love to him. 
Unqnestionsbly, the cross is designed 
toexcita the deepest emotions; to in-
spirs gratitude, hatred of ain. and un-
e x t i n ^ b a b l s devotion. Xt is plain, 
howavsr, that the omoifixion may move 
us to sympathy; may malt us into 
t ean ; and love for Jeana may be no 
more an element to all this tendemesa 
t t tfu it IMi in the pity the heart naturally 
owiis i i view of any speotaele of wrong 

fiotitioua rep-
nHMHtstions at ths theater. 

i , aide your, »tt|^tion to • aseond 
rs4«^tio«,diredtly taught, by this Un-
(pugf of j^e risen Savior. Bis inquliy 
suppMis^ of eoofse, that we oan ondsr-
stasd v^hether we lov* him or not. I t 
Is stffttfs that say ahould dlaputf this 

JeiuisBoobseuni , 
plof it is the v i ^ «ipne 
wbioh binds M t^ .pt lM 
blends ourhearta with theirs, 
its objacta are unaeen ; but this doM tiot, 
alt«r the nature of the aiieotion. 
"Whom having not seen, we love." I t 
ia not through the aenses, but through 
fkith. that thia adorable being ia re-
vealed to na. Our attsohment to him 
is, however, aa real and as disUnet a 
subject of conaoionsnois as our love for 
an any aensible object, 
r n i SAVROB's sotioirtTDR FOB AB AM* 

SWBB. 
3. Ono other important truth sug-

gested by this interriew between Jesus 
and the apostle: Wo learn here the 
deep solicitude of the SariorM to our 
love for him. 

We are ao constituted that we oan 
not love without at once feeling the 
greatest anxiety to bo loved in return; 
and, as man, Jeaus poesessed this ohar-
aoteristio of humanity. You, my friend, 
have perbapa been accustomed to re-
gard the Redeemer as a splendid visit-
ant to this pUnet; an illuitrious for-
eigner, belon^ng to a different orb of 
existence, and transcendently above 
the feelings of our nature; correct this 
error. In him Deity waa united to a 
human heart aa well as a human form; 
no child ofAdam ever loved ao human-
ly, and auffered and died ao bumably aa 

-he did; and he loves most humanly; nor 
are yon half so earnest in seeking to win 
the affectiona of one dear to you aa he 
iato secure the hearta of those for 
whom he welcomed all hia sorrows. 

I t is a fact ftall of instruction that 
the command to love Ood does not oc* 
cur in the earlier books of Moses. I t 
was only after Jehovah had wrought 
wonderful deliverances that he de-
manded the hearta of those to whom he 
bad given such signal tokena of his lov 
ing kindness and tender mercies. And 
tho quesiioD, "Lovest thou me?" is 
urged by tho Savior after the most 
amaiing deeds of love which angels 
flver pondered. 

Before his crucifixion he is almost 
solely engaged in giving his disciples 
proofs of his tender and inextinguish-
able devotion to them; but now that the 
great sacrifice of love has been offered, 
ho seeks to know if such love has pro-
duced love in return. And tell me, my 
dear friends, ought not your whole heart 
to be his? Beheld how he loved yon I 
In his amasing condescension, when be 
stooped to unite himself to our human-
ity: in all his life of poverty, suffering, 
tears; in his preparation for death, 
when he is wholly forgetful of his ap-
proaching anguish, and wholly occupied 
in bequeathing celestial consolaUon to 
you; in the agony of Oethaemane; in the 
dismal tragedy on Calvary—in all these 
accumulated indignities and sorrows, 
heboid what manner of love the Re-
deemer hath bestowed on you. Can 
you help loving him? Dearer to him 
waa your salvation than all the anthems 
of glory. He oould welcome poverty, 
and shame, and contempt, the stripes, 
the bnffettings, the thorns, the nails, 
the eross, but ho oould not endure to 
see you sinking helplessly to perdition, 
.'o behold your ruin and leave yon to 

perish cost his loVing heait mors than 
the abdieation of hia dirone, and all 
whieh the malliNi of man and devils oould 
heap upon his unsheltered head; he 
ooBld not bear that ; ho loved you too 
.dearly; and be came, he flew, hs took 
your load of sin upon him, and, amid 
darkness, storm, «nd blood, he exirfated 

WW .B flifotloB'WPieii/ loBi^ fot 
t h r i s M i r U p ^ 
" e n d i t i ^ thV and ' " ' 
ahame?" The sime eyes 
plored the heart of Peter aro now — . -
upon yoB-i the same voioe wb}^ <ia«B-
tioned him is BOW que«tioniiit yon. 
" Lovest thou me?" he is whisperinf in 
aocento of ineffable tendiirneas and 
sweetness. "Lovest thou mo?" have 
I gained your hoart ? what is the efiSiot 
of all my long, weaiy, solitsafy, bitter 
self immolation 7 "loveat thou me?" 
O my friend I ean you for | sln^e mo-
ment beritate in your answer? Are 
yon not ready to. fall at hi« feet, :aBd 
from the bottom of your heart exeUdm, 
" Lord, thou knowest all things," but 
" thou knowest that I love theo t" 
Such is the response that rise^ up spott-
taneously in your soul; but as I Wbh 
your answer to rest not only oa (Mings 
which will vary, but on ovidenees whieh 
will assure your heart at aUtimeBi I 
ahall now indicate, i s so many words, 
one or two of diose testa of love whieh 
are universal, infidUble, and which I beg 
yon prayerirdly to conrider. 

THB PBOOW Of XOVB. 
And first, if you love Christ, you 

know him. " When it pleaseth Ood, 
says tho aposUe, " to reveal hia Son is 
me." There IAAB inwurd reveUtion of 
Jesus, and love to him ia a personal, in 
telligent attachment To bve him is 
to feel the beauty of his obaraotw, end 
to be attached to him by his peculiar 
and adorable attributes. 1 wish to 
press this truth upon you. We spei|k 
of Christ's grandeur; but true love can 
never be awakened by mere dlgirity. 
We admire hia illnstrioua miracles; but 
love can not be inspired by miraelss. 
Nor must love be confounded with grat« 
itude for benefita received. Love is a 
personal attachment; ita object must be 
the qualities and charma of a being who 
captivatea the heart Do you thus 
know Jesus? His love; his moral 
beauty; his disinterested and tender de-
votion to the guilty and wretched; hia 
adorable perfection—have your eyes 
been opened to discern these exoellen-
cies? And do you love him for what 
ho is—for the glorious features of his 
character? l a h e to you ^fairer than 
the children of men"—"the ohiefest 
among ten thousand and the one ^to-
gether lovely ? " 

If you love Christ, your heart in-
stinctively end habitually turns to him. 
Our assiduities may; for a while, be di-
rected flrom one we love, but as sooi M 
they are disengaged, they will ^ t u m to 
this object Bnaineas. the pressure of 
various duUea, the necessary oarss of 
life may demand our attettUon; but 
when we are released from these, the 
being we love will at onoe. and B»t-
urally absorb our thoughts, feelings, de-
sires. . « 

Now, does this criteriim affeet you, 
my friend? Religion seems B glooiny 
thing to the unconverted, because they 
have no love for JeeUs; and can find- no 
pleasure in oommuoion with bim; how 
is it with you? I trust youî  Inmost 
soul repliee: " 0 Jesus 1 thou alone 
art precious to me; thoa knowQSt how 
much swseter to me is ths memory of 
thy sharma than the prosenoe rf tVOT 
thing upon this earth. Too dftsii the 
world engrosses iay thottihta; BULBJJR 
ohief J ^ > leave th i vrorld oom-
muns with the*. Byiw^ th t w i ^ 
ismypeaoe and eonsoIa t lM;^ . ilk* 

without t h t 
PNMh;" 
fteirh^lwf; 
sp l r i t ,^e! f 
lovely prsfli 
ioe. And ,irî  
earth; t*--^ 
of their 
Uvea; they 
identiJ)r yot t i^ lE 
have to ^ 
seeutioiiis; .. 
somethinjiof 
m u o h ^ t t a t 
devealy-l^. 
ooadiiullaii^ 
t o the 
these two 
ohoiee; t h e K < ^ 
no oom promise.' 
tiott? Do 
those who,- ^ 
the enemies of 
mieethis . 
fiar their pride, 
honors of —. 
seek by their bribes t | 
perfidi«uitoyour(^ 
Redeemer? J ' a s l . 
you atonoeexiihij^: 
lain the exeoUenoy 
know I have p M 
life,beeanse I lov« _ 
my deuost . ittt«M!s are 
theirs; myqrmpathies ai^ 
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thies; the i i ^ ^ J 
in them^ is d e M r ^ j i v j 
I IbVe to M i i ^ 
hope to dw'cll IB 
sweetest iBtiaia«fw,^,. 
all its ties a n i r ^ a t t 
pawed away foreW.'V: 

laddonlyoaeotkgt-
Jesus,andj toth{s^Btr 
ask your espWal.atteia^f?^!^;^;*^^^ 

I t ia obediaiwio hisj ' ' ' " 
are my friendaj|f.;yiit^^ 
oomnumd y o v : S " i f f P . 
my oommaadmMti [ " 
myooia: 
h e i t l s t h a t j 
tionsariiMiin 
your Savior 
ybu? Ifdtt* 
tivelyoonaulthiir 
him* and to win h i t 
i ss tedlBhi i iBUtr 
toth*ea«th,I^Bt 
thou. Lord?" J f e 

l ^ t l ^ M 
come to et|uA yon 
has been too loBî Ji . 

• a l o i i l l i j ^ 

ditioni . - S W ^ ^ E t e B ^ 
thoB^ifi 
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, (af«MMMM.t»«iMa IrM akiMt work ifet 

LOLNMWAI. KODCATIOV. 
ntmim W. B. Onlm 

\,ll»tkjn»>. 

TM» TKT BMT. l o H . I . Vmiag lwa . 

l a t a t o n t ^ ^ t M l w r l e U e n to th* 
. prtMliin in T M M M M , in rdTennoe to 

jfiiitotiy with ft f«qa«(Bt for« 
n i iy . I W o TMOIVAD iwratjr MI-
t t N n »Bdl 'tbi^tog{T«)b«]aw tomo of 
th«aMte>oiat» piMMted i> tli«M re-
piiMM'I feortMyrtta viU proMut tho 

FonifB Mbiioiia AttU A* 
^AWMbtioM tad ia aS tlM oboiehM. 

Ifr i to I* m for M Won tnefak 

Oar paoyh n««d infomAtion. Lone 
fd t w latmirt F o i ^ Mi«!oB*. 
WMUng M t o b i^d • bonatfora 
poor olrasahf l ^ l u T O not fotfotton 
th«&r«i|s Sold. T«k«a t oolItsUon 
f o r i t , B , B . FMBMAN. 

Knlaotto^Toan. 
I Ml in tlw BlMtor'a vinigrsrd and 

wfll tqrtooxtmd iibUncdoni. PrMoh-
Inf to ftnr voryfwik'oIiaroliM, bnt feel 
i t t o t o n p w i of Ow vorkto Mndtbe 

^ |^ l to th«"H«roaab«]rond." Will 
f M Q p t d s b f o r the Fweffn Jonnul. 

J . M . S N W A K T . 
Downtown. 
p n r ehnroh take* np n eolleotion 

«v«cy Bonth.. Huree time* a year for 
For^gn HMoaa. Wo hope not to be 
bdUnd in any of tbe creet works for 
tholiaeter. S. B. Jomu. 

IfarjBreeeboro. 
^ PUaMMnd Miaion traeta fordia-
t r ibn^n. 

BobertariUa. 
Pleaaeaendlrteta. 

.dKtitotaiae ill the 

— 

J . W. KBT. 

I a a making an 
Miaaion fbnda I 

• J . J . D i t K . 
Kettle Milk. 
Will do all I oan at ny e h n n b ^ 

Tha people do not intoreatin 
niaaiooa. I hope thejr will awaken. 
Send me traeta. J . W. WaiuAMB. 

]^ia,8aqnatobIeTaIl«y. ^ ^ 
Wa irilldo allwaaan. Pleaaa aend 

trairta; alao oopieaof the Jottmal. I 
will Budtanp a dlnb. & T. Ataup. 

Wilaon bointy. 
^ai tnota. rwill diatribnto to hpti 

ADMTAG|K * B . C . COUINB. 
ItelPMrioB. 
PleaNBaadeopiaaoftha ioamal. I 

m n taka it, aad try to; gat th« brethren 
todoaow , J.W^DAVia. 

iLaGnarda. 
Baad yoor latter to one of mg 

ehnrebea, 1 think with good efleet. My 
paoplait* wM bat^ aan and 
^ o ^ t o ' t t ^ o M ^ lax-
paot to'd^ ttOM to lnd«ea my people to 

, aid in thia work. Canta la dear to me. 
B;0 . BoMltB. 

will tqr to twe 
J, B, Bnow. 

SIS-

-jMtantaga. 
ihia. 

> tVitt^'oolleeUon every foifinh Sun 
and jli vide b l ^Mn tbe B o ^ , 

S a o i i ^ t r a ^ Miaiion spirit not as 
vimnos as It night be. Later nay be 
^ l e to do BonMthing for tbe Jonnial. 

raull olnb ready for " Home 
Fiald." B M y to do any thiag l ean to 
h(dp the eatuke. E N O O N WIMOIH. 

Milan. -
Ojir peopi* need nnob iaformationon 

Miariona. We arc fkr behind onr dnty. 
Send traota and I will earefitlly distrib* 
Qte, and do tho best t ban for the cause. 

D . K . S M I T H . 
Haneook, Lutfaer county. 
Inelosed iShd money for a olab For 

Jonrnal. 
MRS. STTA MITCUILL AND OTUEKH. 

Orand Jnnedon. 
N. B,—Finrt to act 

TUI Sl8TtB8. 
Send copies of Jonmal. I wish to get 

np a olnb. S . B. CLBMMONS. 
Oak Point. 
Glad to have tracts and copies of the 

onmaL Think I oonid getaomeof our 
people to take the Jonrutl. Will do all 
B my power for Missions. Oar people 
lave not been taught tbe necessity of 

giving. Miaaion work is the central 
point in all the Master'a work. 

8, M. IlatmcN. 
Pedigo, Knox connty. 
Too much worldiineH in our 

ohnrohes; also paroxismal religion. 
ome oomplain at mission work and calls 

for money. J . 51. OABTIB. 
Dante, Tenn. 
The Master's worke s are few. Please 

send me mission tracts to revive the 
f aator'a cause. 
ffird'a Creek. A. D. WADE. 

Inclosed find $1 for club for Journal, 
and $2 for Brother Dias' bouse in Cuba. 
Mease aend t^scts. B. T. BUMMKB. 

We distribute tracts with pleasure. 
Want to do all I oan for missiona. My 
>rethren always help; would not preach 

to n ehnrch which would not help For-
eign Missions. I am alwayi sure to pre-
sent that claim to them. I hope that 
onr brethren in the State can be moved 
np to a higher state of mission work. 

'o this end let us direct our prayers 
and let ns aak Qod to enlar^our hearts 
B giving our meana to aend the gospel 
to the lost. My prayer is lhat God will 
diraotbyhia word and Spirit until we 
raise the tlfi0,000 called for. of which 
Tenneeaee ia aaked to raiae 16,000. It 
would not exceed ten cents to tho mem-
ler, with the thousands of Baptiate in 
'eaneasee. J . K. Coon BUM. 
May Springs. 

Glad th# two papers have consoli-
dated. All motion does not mean prog-

bst , ! hope thia move means great 
prograaa for Tenneeaee and the Maater'a 
cause. We regret exceedingly to give 
Bp Brother Folk from Chattanooga, and 
aonry to giva np the bnt hope 

lat is f^r the beat iatereat of the oanae 
aTannewea. Let na all aow rally to 

the paper and get np a big anbieription 
at and help to tnaka the beat paper In 

the SoBth. God bleai the BAPTIHT 
AND BtritBcrroB and the brethren in 
ebarga with graea aad wisdom. 

BOBBRT J . W11.1.1N011AM, 
OhaUanooga. 

•^•The Snn^-sobool Conyention fbr 
Oeatral Aaaoatation peeta with Gibson 
obBrah next ( ^ t n r ^ and Sabbath. 
< )onM aad bo with Ba'if yon ean. Whan 
Bha l l i / aMib r thedeUte r AUwell. 

fonr Brwten J . C. TitABr. 

8helbyTUliiQhBrob,Dtti>k Btver 

Duck Biver Aaaooiatlon..:;/.. 
Zion ohttnh, Dnek Bivto An-

B ^ h a w chnroh, Duek Biver 
Association.... . . i . . . . . . . .„ 

Bock Springs ohnreh. Duck 
Biver Aasobiation.......... 

Nashville, Third ohurch Sun-
day-school, Cumberland Aa> 
aociation.. 

Nashville, Edgefield church, 
Cumberland Association... 

Nashville, Howell Memorial 
church, Cumberland Aasoci-
fttlOQ 

J . S, Simpson church, Tennes-
see Association 

Mrs. J . S. Simpson church, 
Teuneasce Association 

Woman'a Ml»ionary Society, 
Alder Branch church, Ten-
nessee Association 

B. H. Dungan chnrch, Holston 
Association....' 

Johnson City church, Holston 
Association. 

Whitesburg Sunday • school, 
Noluhucky Amociation.... 

Central Association 
Spring Creek church. Central 

Association 
Spring Creek Sunday-school, 

Association 
Hickory Grove church. Cen-

tral Association.. ̂  
Eldad chnrch, Central Asfoci-

ation 
Lexington church. Central As-

sociation 
Knob Creek church, Chilho-

wee Association 
Nashville, Seventh churcli. 

Concord Association 
Nashville, Seventh church 
Sunday-school Concord As-
sociation 

Antioch church, Concord As-
sociation 

Union City Hundty-school, 
Beulah Association 

Round Lick chnrch, New 8s-
lem Association 

New Salem Association 
Hogtn's Creek church, New 

Salem Association 
Fall Creek church, New Sslem 

Association 
Salem church, Salem Associa-

tion 
Wendell Phillipe ohurch, Sa-

lem Association 
Hattie Phillips church, Silcni 

Association 
Hooper Phillips ohurcb, Sa-

lem Aasociation 
.Marion church, Salem Associ-

ation 
Big Kmory Assooiation 
liigHatchie Assooiation 
Defeated Creek church, Knon 

Association 
Flag Pond Sunday-sehool, As-

sociation.nnknown 
Shoal Creek dhuroh, North 

Liberty Association, Ala. •. 
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200 

2 00 

7 70 

8 36 

13 01 

to 00 

5 0 

5U 

Î Bck Blifeif. . • « . i . . i! Soft 
a i m . 
16 00 

2 5 0 0 

2 5 0 0 

4 7 5 0 

5 3 

10 00 

(I 5 0 

1; 5 0 

7 OB 

G 2 5 

10 00 

1 0 7 5 

(M) 

7 10 

90 

5 00 

i .V) 

1 00 

2 9 0 0 

7 0 0 

5 0 

2 5 

0 5 

3 0 0 

20 60 
IWI 00 

5 0 0 

3 1 5 

8 00 

Totel ••..9 578 68 
Sinoe convention ..t3,716 24 

Amonnta paid by tho fbllowlng Assq-
olatlons since* the last meeting of the 
oonvsnUonr i: 
BfgBmoty . . . . ' .« . . . • .>. . .§ 46 SO 
Big H a t e b l e > » . ; . • • • • > • • 004 47 
B e u l a h 8 2 00 
Central......kf*.*******^****** 
Concord . . . . . . . . . . t * . 
Onnberland. •. »»«...«•«•.«•«.. 

SASSMAIAEA 

280 00 

883 84 
BOO 

Anon . . . . . * . . . > . . • . . . . . . . . . 
IJstanalle..V... ^ i . . t*̂ ; 1. V.... ̂  
• Friendship. . . . a . ' .'yi 
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Volaohneky Votoa. 

I JUport of th« AnooltUon to wwk'i inue.J 
—The entertainment was equal to the 

best. Good house of worship, good 
homes. 

—The Association adjourned every 
day for a sermon at 11 A.M., and had 
preaching every night 

—The church is quite a neat and at-
tractive one, and surprisingly cheap for 
the amount of work done on i t 

—They say that Hrother E. Allison 
preached an able sermon on Sunday 
morning. We were sorry we could not 
hear i t 

—We could only get a glimpae of the 
fine farm of Brother A. B. Swann OD 
the other side of the noble French 
Broad. But that glimpse and the sight 
of hu genial face madr us want to see 
more of both. 

—Brother J . 8. Thomas preached 
twice and made several talks. The peo-
ple all seemed much pleased with him. 
ThomM is a "hustler." Dr. Montgom-
ery said if ho should undertake to do 
the work Thomas is doing he would be 
dead iu three months. 

—Elder B. 0 . Manard, D.D., for-
merly an Eut Tennessee boy, but now 
of Fayettevillc, Ark., was present, and 
put some of hia characterlstie life into 
the work. He spoke of the Sunday-
school and colportage work as being the 
"hope of the Baptista of the State." 
Ho emphasiied the importance of de-
nominational education. 

—The Association met at Oak Grove, 
in Jefferion county. I t is a pretty lit-
tle village on the French Broad, and 
nestling among the hills. I t waa sug-
gested, however, that the plaee ought to 
be called Smlthville. Brother John 
Smith—the original John, we sBppose— 
and his two sons, William and Frank, 
seem to be the principal men In the 
town, and alao in tbe ohurch. Thsy 
are certainly very hospitable. 

—Did yon ever have to He out on a 
side-track all night on acconnt of a 
wreck when yon were in a hurry to get 
to a place? If ao, yon can appreciate 
onr position on last Fridsy niglifc On 
this accoant we got in to the Asaeeia-
tioB not at tha-eleventh hatir, but al 
the twelfth, Just after it lad ad|oamed' 
Binedia. Walaamed that tha br^braa 
had had a vel^ pleaaaBt naatiflg, aad 
eould bnt regret Saving n l M d ifc; 
Broth(^ John Anttf6#1spiatoirof iha' 
ohunh. Ha ia a plMiant ahd Mltolfiid^ 
brothar, »lth a kindly a x i M ^ B iHid i : 
tondar voioe. Ha nakea a g o ^ talk, 
and, wa axpaot, inneMbai an axaelldBt 
semon.- • • •• 

I r 

p ^ ^ o n . Bratbar M ^ l goes to 
Seeoad^b^h , ]l^me. 

• ICIIOXVItI.1. 
-»Tba pastors aad Nddent minlsten 

of Knoxrilia maV^ the First BapUst 
ohnreh OB Monday Biomipg andorgan-
iaed a paston* aNooiatlon. Bcv. 0 . h . 
Hailey was elected Praaident aad W. 
0. Graoa, Sec r s t^ r The aervieea at 
tha F in t ehnrch Sunday were pecul-
iarly aad. Tha recent railroad dlwMtMt̂^ 
has fallen heavily on this ehareh. The 
heart of the pastor, the Bav. Carter 
U«lw. Jones, so generous and iiympa-
thetic, has been overwhelmed with aor 
row. The funeral of Col. Powers on 
Friday afternoon, follo'ived on Sunday 
afternoon by that of Hon Alex. Boeder, 
both held in the First Baptist cbvcb, 
made it a mournfnl occasion indeed. I t 
seems that never so dark a shadow bung 
over our city before. The pastor's sub-
ject on Sunday morning, "Tho voice 
from the cloud," was remarkably ap-
propriate, and occasioned deep feeling 
in tbe entire congregation; 

- T h e Bev. 0 . L. Hailey, pastor, held 
his usual service morning and evening, 
and preached to Aill houses. The name 
of this church has been changed iVom 
Calvary to The Second Baptist chnrch. 
The work on the new building ia pro 
greasing satisfactorily. 

8O0TII KNOXVILT.B. 
—Thia churoh will be known in the 

future aa The Third church. Paator 
Grace had Just returned from tbe Chil-
howee Association, and met a good con-
gregation Sunday morning. This church 
hopes to be worshiping in their new 
bouse by the 1.5th of October. There 
is a bright outlook all along the lino. 

Tennassea. 

-Friendship Baptist Association 
will meet at Trimble, on N., N. & M. 
V. R. R„ Dyer county, on Saturday, 10 
a. m. before the fourth Sabbath in l^p-
tember. Yours truly. B. C. SIMMONS. 

—This chnrch hss lately received of 
the Lord the moat abundant blessings 
of ita existence. I began a meeting 
there the 3d of Anguat, resnlting in a 
glorious revival for the churoh. Thir-
teen baptisms, fourteen professions, and 
one received by letter. Brother Du-
boisc, a licentiate of Mt Pisgah church, 
was with us and did faithful work. 
The church contributed 110.40 toward 
hia education. Blessing, honor, and 
glory and power be unto God, forever-
more. Amen. J . P. Laioit. 

—The chnrch at Bolivar rcooived one 
by letter last Snnday, and made a hand-
some contribuUon to each of tho Mis-
sion Boarda amoanting to near one 
fourth of the amount of the pastor's 
salary. Other additions are expected 
next meeting. I sm to commence a 
protractod meetiag at Mount Moriah 
ohurch, in Fayette, county, to morrow, 
ia whieh Brother B. Windeil, of Milan, 
ia to aid na. Monat Moriah is one of 
tha boat abBrchea la West Tenneeaee. 
Fraternally, B. B. MCNBIL. 

-^Big Uatebia AMociation. - Tbe 
minBtaa of thia body were at hand a 
ymk after tha adionrnmcnt, and are 
thia ara in tha bands of thaohnrobaa. 
There ara 68 ehnrohaa in this Aseooia-
Uon. Baptisms last year, 266; in-
crease by lettera and raatoration, 296; 
total, 402; total membership, 4,447. 

(Br^if^ottwv 

lbs 97.' body esn n ^ b o ohargad 
with being an atttimiasion bo^ . Qon 
t^ l t foBs for all MligioBs pB̂ DiMea. 
i m m m^bar , old a«d 
young, riob and poor. The minBtto re-
flect great credit Bpon the B«r. 
Andetaoto, the dierk, who |isneratUily 
gave hia usual Qomi^Batlon to the Ai 
soeiatiott. 

-Married at last I Thank Qod for 
it I Young man, take oonrage. Never 
devoir of dlAenltiea if lovo ba ^eie. 
Bspeoially if the kiiidred on both sides 
favor I tUho old folks will eventually 
give in. Ho in this case, God be praisad. 
Now let uTsee "What God hath joined 
together 

no man shall put asunder." 
As tho celcbration of the nnptiala is 
nccesMrily accompanied with expense, 
please find inclosed the amount of my 
renewal. I waa once a aubscriber to 
both, beaides aeveral others. Now let 
Tenncsseans, if they can not take more 
than one, drop all others and rally to 
their State organ. I would say to paii-
tors, Let us try te get all our churches 
to use diligence to get it into every fam 
ily of their membership, preaenting it 
to such as are too poor to pay for i t I 
have Just returned from an interesting 
meeting I have been conducting at Flip 
pin Station on the C. 0 . B. B , some 
five miles from Ripley. We were fa-
vored with an attentive congregation 
day and night The evening meetings 
were especially crowded, and we felt re-
luctant to close the meeting. We only 
expeeted to stay a few days, aa we were 
under promise to return and fill the pul-
pit at the Central chnrch for Brother 
Dickinaon on Sunday the 26th, who is 
now on a visit with his wife in Virginia. 
I waa brought under many obligations 
to my good Brother 3Iaoon Butler and 
his excellent lady for their kind atten 
tion while with them. He has agreed 
to try and keep up prayer-meeting every 
Snnday evening. The Baptists have no 
church there. Many gave mo their 
hands on our last night, asking for 
prayers, I hope some good for the 
cauKC will result. Fraternally yours, 

W. II. BAnK8DAI,F,. 

From Xnoxvilla, Tenn. 

We are somewhat at a loss as to how 
wc should address you properly; 
whether as Father and Son, Mother and 
Daughter; Husband and Wife; but all 
the same we are glad to welcome you 
n cither capacity, most suited to your 

own pleasure, and say, that we are 
leartily glad of tho union of our two 

papers. 
We do not think that the Baptista of 

Tennessee have accomplished so much 
For the cause in the State by any one 
act as that which is secured in the un-
on of tho old Tenneuee Jiaptut, which 
haa atood the test and remained firm, 
and the BaptUl Rfflector, which haa 
ever been a true exponent of the name. 

Now that Mr. Baptist and SliaaBe-
ector have becomc one we aball benee-

; brth know them in their new and 
happy relationship, as BAPTIST AMD 
BarLBCTpB, with no desira to know 
another. 

Let all the brethren from tho " White 
Top " to the Father of Waters arise and 
oongratulate the newly Wadded couple 
and behold how good and pleasanf it is 
for brathraa to dwell togethar In snily. 
Hero is our hand. Yonra ftatemally, 

W . B . COOPBB. 

aaton l i e a ^ ^ i l r t t ^ i 
rn^emebiilibir'^ 
B' eolp(»t«r' ta waAi/.r-^ 

B r a ^ r ^ of tha 8tato|/7ha^ 
•^bpol work ia Weiottiiif varf aacou 
ihiniio.w, iutd,,ti)jr your help it oan ba a 
a graai s i t c ^ i t otaw. If you hava 
not r a p 9 ^ ywKt school for aya^niallo 
work—wch asyou oan da witheaaa^' 
p l ^ do so jit o.n(^ OB a poatal wril 
addraa)^, to ' the undersigned. I wil 
kaap cslling UUI lec bow many schools 
I can enlift, J . 8. TaoKAa, 

Knoxville, Tenn. "••...̂ .r,..̂  . . . . . . . . 
i l l ArOtmd. 

m. 

•~An interesting meeting ia in pro-
gress at the Seventh ohnrcb, Adanta, 
Ga. Much interest is manifoated.^^ 

' ^A aeriea of meetinga at Simpsdn 
villa, S. CM have closed with thirteen 
additions to the chBrcb. 

~Enoree churoh, twelve mihs north 
of Greenville, S. C., haa beeA greatily 
revived by a graciotis meeting,! Thir-
teen were added to tha membanhip. 

—A five days meeting at Mt. Blon 
church, 8. C., has closed with flva bap 
tisms. . / 

—The Bev. J . E. McMa^way takes 
charge of the Trade Street chBroh, 
Charlotte, N. C. 

—The Rev. J . R. Paea closed a meet-
log with the chnrch at Midway, N. C , 
on the 13th. About thirty professed 
faith in Chriat 

—A good meeting reported from 
Siloam Baptist churoh, N. 0. Ten re-
ceived for baptism. Ten by letter. 

—Thirteen have been added to the 
churoh at Butherford, N. C., the resalt 
of a recent meeting. 

—A meeting at Meherrin, N. C., re-
sulted in twenty baptiama and four res 
torations. 

—Six have recently been added to the 
church at Hopewell, Ky., the result of 
a revival, conducted by Brother B. A. 
Dawes. 

—A gracious revival at Hitesville, 
Ky., has closed with sixty additions to 
the chnrch. Six Catholics were con-
verted, four of whom were baptised, 
the other two being presented by their 
parcnta. 

—A meeting at Peewee Valley, Ky., 
resulted in seven profeauions. 

—A rcccnt meeting at Mount Pleas-
ant, Ky., has closed with happy reanlla. 
Twenty-two were baptised. 

—A two weeka' meeting at New 8a-
em churoh. Nelson county, Ky., re-

sulted in six bapUsms. 
—Eleven accessions to the ohnrcb at 

RoseBsd, Ark., the resalt ofihair 
gracious meeting of rcoent date. 

—Six have recently been added to 
filnon churoh, Cleveland oounty, Ark. 

—An interesting meeting at Oald-
well, Ark., h u cloacd with fourteen eon-
versions. 

—Tho BapUsta at Salem, Pike 
county, Ark.,havo been blessed with a 
good moeUng. Several oonvaraions. 
Throe were baptised and othan will 
Join soon. 

-;-The 3It Zion churoh, near Enola, 
A r l , baa enjoyad a preolotw revival. 
Fortrfanr w<>ra added to tha abBreh. 

' ' A food maaiing waa bold reeanily 
at Providence, Ala. Fiftaaa addltlona, 

—Tha protraetad ssrvibai, bald at 
Hatohatt Creak obnrob; Alabama, 
cIoMd with tweaiy-fbur aoaesalona, 

•^Tha chBrob at DatiitoB, Ala, haya 
reoently recclvad twenty-fifa Into Ui«ilr 
fcllowihip. 'B 

••I. <1. 

sir. i V 

paaiiK 

m m f ^ 
Oollafa. 
- m 

afOtotwalftb J r 

October^ 15. 
at Uock 8priBg>, AUi', 
in l w a # % h t 
chBrah; 

- ' -^^"mAtfogi^: 
in wbioh tha paator ^ 
BroltMt Ĝ  F. W i l f i i t ^ 
with twaniraiiebB 
Ibur biqitisms. 

—A protraotad maat! 
rcaeBtly aloaad; a t 
BnokiB|bam,yi 

-rSavw'':.^, 
chnrabat MaehMianilli, j, 
salt of a aeriea of mat^'-^ * 

-rTba Biiitiati of 
ooBBty. Ifid 
inf, SavaB(^'%a<la..n 
ard othera reaaivad tor 

- A pratraalad B ^ d g ^ a ' ' 
Gilaad,Ta„ baa ^ a a i d with 
sioBa to dia abBteh. - # 

Joaaaltoo afcui^, 
oounty, Va*, haa bad a 
rasBilad la thIrtoaniaeMi 

-BIdar t O; . 
meeting at Plaasaat G i r ^ 
Moaroa ooBBly^ Mo., 
t w e n i y b a p t i ^ . . 

—Brothar DaiMB, • WillfaWjraail^f 
student, is holding a tBafstfif a t Wa-
kettda. Mo. Tan barti ba^ t ap i t tM, -
and twan^ awidt Upt iaai .^^ ^ 

—Tha mee^ngi at the '*^Kation" 
achool house, i{ear|Holt, BIo.,,bave 
cloead with . 
eight bavaprofbaiadiUtli. ^ 

Withrat a pra t rab^ i ^ r t faar-
teen raoatttijrjoiaad tha O c f h i ^ Sake . 
ebBrah, neiir S t JiMapftf Mô  Blgh^* 
dx liBTa baaa i^dad ' to, thai ' abBreli 
within twdva moaihs. 
'^-Tha B«T..W. W. IiiB^hliB bi jss 

baea holding a^meatiat at Oak; 
soluwl-^oBaa, near DBrlutn,. Lawia 
oouBtgr, Mo» Elaven aoqvarfioos ra* 
ported.: , . . . , .• . . 

-T IM BaVf'p. G. ElMim M ) ^ 
he oara of tha abBroh at QuitaunfW, 

10 spand another yaar.ai the sanWqr. 
His reaignaaon will taka affeat October 
thals t . '^ 

—A maatiaf at Pleasant Grava, . 
Stewart eonBtyt Oa.; raan}tad is ^gb t 
aeeearioBS by b a p t ^ Mif lwd by letter. 

• ^#a l t ewe ia add<)̂  l& ttia ebirt«& 
atBethaildi. Caa\i>beU ooBn̂ ^̂  
the .rasBlii of 4rteani.iim 

•--A meetiiiir of i ^ h t di!^^ 
donla ohBreb, NattoB ^liBty; Ok; ra» • 
IBlted iti t«relve aooeikloaa. ' ' ' 

--Wa laarii thal£^a Bar. W. C. Mc-
(Tall, ainea leavinf Allaala, ^ ^aa 
aaive4 .five: pastoMi»IIa 
different S t a t^ •^•.V ''•i::}^^::/. 

•St 

Fita-^All FIlaatawad fiaa m 
llaa'a Narva m t o ^ . . 

S
-fMtisa •nd^ie.Q. 

Iti aaaea.' Bend to Bri l l 
Mb street, phlladalphla, p i . 

D 

it CjwT.--



ft .^fehjg^,;^' 

1 ILJSf , It ^ ^ ^ ^ m 
Pi i r i ^ fu j i^ , 

^ ^ j^ in i i l i anned 

. M S i i f i i 
my hon« of llffl 10 

«ol ito tewmt^wheii 

f>r» B h ^ 6 li«lpfi^iiT«r, pnteni, 

|iOir m« irli«B,jdl e l^ ii Urom me 

. ilqr» W m ' i piotarM, dajni of 

U n a ^ i B d l ^ W i e w own nplifUng 
Th® low f jhiohi^ 

i i r t ^ ^ wy li t th 

^Bi with tt« tu comfort tnd up-

i l fog f t t to f pwsl^no brsnchof ptlm I 

Nor »imt of IliiDing |oId. 
^ ^ f i o o i t U ^ f o o d l a d ill anreok-

onod. 
A i^ M l fotsiToii Uirougb thy 

^y^J'^ " •bounding gph^tr^ - ' . 
I fiadpoMlf br bMdi fiuniliar beok-

Unto n y fitting phw. 
SoBW bnable door nmong tby mtny 

ttandbni, 
Somoil^Mingnhndowbonsin and 

And llo«»<, AMnr«r tluroaxh bMTen'a 
. . . gnonup^ntionf, 
T h t r i m o f O i y p ^ . 

TfaoM^ iirom tho ainiio round about me 
e rtarfing, 

I fUn.wMdd lewrn the ne% and holy 
. „ . mmgi 

And find at laat, beneath tby trees of 
healing. 

Thtl i feforirbiohlloug. 

t); y-. 

iBtorwtiar BibU i M t s . 

The learned Ptinee of Grenada, heir 
to fkbe. Bpaniah throne, impriaoned by 
order of the Crbum for {«u he ahonld 
•epfre to tiie throne, waa kept in aoli-
taiT eonfinement in the old priaon at 

^ the ^kee of Skulls, Madrid. After 
t h i r t g r - t ^ yeain in thia living tomb. 
de«th ^ e ^ Us release, and the fol-

;; lowing reiMarehes taken from the Biblo 
and marked with an old nail on the 
rough walls of his cell told how the 

n^brain s b ^ t employment through the 
^ e t e y y e i t t j ' "• 

The number ofbooktii^ the Bible is 
66; ehapters, MD6; terees. 31,173; 
words, 773,746. The middle chapter 

gland the shortest is Palm 117.** The 
middle Terse is Psalm 118:8. The 
word "Jdtovah" oeenrs in the Old 
Teetameat 6^55 Umes. The word 
••Lord" is Ibnnd 1,858 times. " B e r 
erend" oeeurs but onee, and that in 
P « l n 111: 0. The middle book of the 

• Old Testament is Proverbs. The mid-
dle ehapier is j ob 20,, The middle 
f w m is 2 Chropfelea 20; l a The short-
eet Vfrse' is' 1 Obroniolee 1; 25, The 
longMt is Bkher 8 • 9. Alt the 
letters of the alphabet are in Eir* 7:21, 
exoept f and Ji Seooiid Kinp and 
Isaiab 37 are alike. The Buok of Buther 
Matains ten ehaptsrs, but neither the 
w r d " Lord " nor '.' God " a n to be 
fbohiiii ii. The middle of the 
New. Testamrnt , is ii Th^lot i ians. 
The middltf chapter i i between Bomans 
18 and 14. The middle Terse is Acts 

A remarked recently 
thmt she her hatband 
•honld be"* t b ^ i | h t y devbt^ and 
^ o n s ^ t e d man, s i r Uuit the belieTed 
that to help him to be eo aha most be 
a thoronghlynnworldly and eonseerated 
woman. 

That 's a happy pwtor. For everr 
reason he needs to be a good man, for 
only in personal simplioity and holiness 
of eh«ra«ter can he do his work. I t ia 
Tery fortnnate for him that his earthly 
lot is linked with a woman whoso oh!ef 
desire is that he may bo entirely weaned 
from the world and devoted to God's 
oaoA. If she was ambitions for him to 
hold high plabes, or if she was anxiotis 
mainly for his popularity, she would be 
to him a snare and hindrance. If she 
was of that yet lower, meaner sort, who 
look on their husbands as thoir own 
property-fllavee to wait on them and 
furnish tbem means for show and pleas-
nre>-tben Would he be sorely hampered 
by her who onght to help him. If she 
was afraid that in bis faithfulness to the 
Lord he would forget her, she would 
cripple him. But what a benodiction 
upon his life ia the quiet, prayerAil 
yearning of his wife that ho may be a 
holy and oonsccrated man. The fact 
that she feels this way about him will 
be to bim a constant argument in favor 
of holiness. 

But this was not all. The prcaohcr'a 
wife had something more than a general 
persuaaion that " brr husband onght to 
be a good man—good, in the best Chris-
tian senM. She. had a pungent oonvio-
tion that she had something to do with 
the religions charaetcr of her hnsband." 
She did not assume that as be was a 
preacher that, therefore, he was all that 
he ought to bo, and could work out his 
personal religious life without human 
aid. He bad his drawbacks—his carnal 
ambition, his envies, and his warring 
lusts, and besides these, his ministerial 
temptations, and he was far short of per-
fection. He needed to grow, and her 
part—her greatest earthly part—was to 
help him in his growth. She was to bo 
no " clinging ivy," simply to swing her 
self on to the oak and to hang idly there. 
That was not her conception of wifely 
dn^ . Nor was it her notion that she 
could practioally separate herself from 
bis religious life and do as she pleased. 
She was hia ministering spirit. Her 
" mission " was not somo big. outside 
phantom that she was to pursue, but it 
waa her husband, and her work was, not 
to flatter or pet him, but to help him to 
be holy. 

But how? That was tho question 
which engsged the concern of this min-
ister's wife. How could she make him 
a better man? Not by lecturing him 
on his delinquenoies, nor by upbraiding 
him fo} his infirmities, nor by setting 
up as mother superior to manage him. 
Wives never make men bettor in this 
way. The Lord did not create them 
for any sueh purpose. They were do-
signed to be subject to their husbands, 
and they elways loso. their power when 
they Jump their orbit. . The influenoe 
of a wife must be ohiefiy silent and in-
direct I t Was a wonderfully wise e'on-
eiusion whioh this woman reached 
that the only way for her (o be 
sorrieeable regarding tho spirituality of 
her husband was t ^ being a thoroughly 
gfadly woman herself. She had to be 
what sha felt that he ought to be. So 
fkr fron takiiif it fer granted that his 

r u n Mo* 
to b$-good so she 

•«f wfiî idt̂ i 
" to -Itghl * ^ 
10^ ^ U S llTibf, 

"oould enoMORin _ 
^-That U no mean work for a foman. 
A preaoher is a ehijf«il iinatt of the 
Lord, and has a higlTind aeoKd calling, 
Hia work i | holy and he needs to be 
pure in heart In order ? perform it. 
There are few better things to 
have a preacher do his work well. Even 
those who bliu)1t his shoes, or brush his 
hatv or help him in Us journeys, or take 
him at night and treat him kindly, or. 
feed and clothe him^ are helpeftt of the 
truth. They are not to be despised, and 
will not lose their reward. Tho wife 
who manages things well at home for 
her preacher husband, so as to keep 
him out of doubt and save him from the 
killing worries of his station, is worthy 
of respect. 

But tho modern minister's wife is 
see th ing &r higher and better than 
this. She will not despise these simple 
and common duties, but she knows that 
there is other and nobler work for her 
to do, Bhe is to apprehend the sanctity 
and dignity of hor husband's calling, 
and see fully the necessity of personal 
purity and devotion on his part in or-
der to meet his responsibilities. iShc 
will soon see that this is the main point 
in the schedulo of hia life—that is to be 
a good man, and as she is sent to help 
him she must help him in the vital 
point. She must be able to brace and 
gird him in hia spiritual charaetcr. If 
she falls short here she is unworthy of 
her calling. She fails in what is most 
vital. Alas, it is here that many fail. 
Good women they 

may be in many 
things—good wives in question of the 
treasury and the kitchen—good in their 
social attractivcnem—good in houae-
keeptng and in child-raising, but not 
good in knowing how to keep their bus 
bands to grow in fellowship with the 
Father, and with .Jesus Christ, his Son. 
The preacher whose wife can not do 
this for him is below the mark, and a 
failure in the most important point in 
his life. 

What an appeal is this for the per-
sonal holiness of a preacher's wife! She 
is not the assistant of her huHband in 
his pastoral work. This the church 
has 

no right to oxpcot of her, but she 
has a holier cftlling. It ih hor part to 
help her husband to be a good pastor— 
so to tone up and purify his lite that bo 
can do well tho part assigned to him. 

But this she can not do unless she is 
a simple, devout and consecrated wom-
an. Then, ye women who have been 
called to help those who preach the 
gospel, behold tho solemnity and peril 
of your position. Vou ha ve a sublimo and 
nspiring opportunity. Yop can make 

your husbands holy and sanctified men, 
and thus equip them for tho largest and 
lighest service of which they are oapa-
)le. But if you fail in your partthey 

may fail'in theirs, and you and they to-
gether must share in tho shame and 
ruin of the failure. And you must 
know that you will fail if you aro not 
personally devout in spirit, holy in your 
secret soul, fsithful in your work, and 
spotless in your life. Tho showy, 
worldy, ambitious wife of a preacher is 
to be pitied. Sho is coming to an ac-
cursed end. Sho must give account at 
last, not only for not being a bettor wom-
an for Christ, but for having chilled, ob-
struotod and narrowed tho growth and 
usefulness of her husband.—jJafri'more 
JiapfM 

Bo not nogloot little thingii. if 
they cnn uffoct tbo comfbrt of otU> 
ere in tbo Rmnlleet degree. , 

"Hoe^f f," 'W^UdtmL Aunt 
SAT), c w i g j i e r roelrfiiji; itnd knit^ 
titj|t, end aUtinflr upright^ « d o ^ o u 
know w b « yottf ha«b«iB4 will do 
when yptt^ir© deiid'r ' 

" WJbnt do you moan 1" Ww^lho 
Btartling roply. 

" H o wiii mnrry the eweeteat-
tempered girl ho can find." 

" 0 nuntio I " Hestor bognn. 
.V « Bo n't intorriipt mo until I ' v e 
finished," said Aunt Susnn, leaning 
back »nd taking up her knitting. 
"Sho may not bo n« good n houao-
koopor am yen nro; in fnct, I think 
not ; Initehe will bo good-nnturod." 

" Why, auntio—" 
" Tlint Is n't all," composedly con-

tinned Aunt Susan. ' ' To-day your 
husband wiw half way across tho 
kitchon floor, bringing you tho first 
ripo poaches, and all you did was to 
look on and suy,' Thcro, Will, just soo 
your tracks on my clean floor I I 
won't bavo my floors all tracked 
up.' Somo mon would have thrown 
tho poaches out of tho window. To-
day you scrowod up your face when 
lio kissed you, bocauso bia mustache 
was damp, and said, • I nevor want 
you to kiss mo again.' Whon ho 
empties any thing, 

you toll bim not 
to bpill i t ; whon he lilla any thing, 
you toll him not to broak it. From 
morning until night yonr sharp 
vole© is heard complaining and 
fault-finding. And last winter, 
whon you wcro sick, you scoldod 
him for allowing tho pump to 
frooao, and took no notice whon he 
said, ' I was .so anxious about you 
that I did not think about tho 
pump. '" 

" But, auntio—" 
" Ilearkon, child. Tho Ktrongost 

and most intelligent of thorn all 
caro more for a woman's tondornoHS 
than any thing olso in tho world, 
and without this tho clovorost und 
most pcrfcct housckocpor is suro to 
loso her husband's affoction in time. 
Thoro may bo a fow more mon liko 
Will—as gontlo, as loving, as chiv-
alrous, as forgetful of self, and so 
satisfied with loving that thoir af-
foctions will dio a long, struggling 
death; but in most eases it takes 
but a fow years of fretfulnoss and 
fault-finding to turn a husband's 
lovo into irritated indifibronco," 

" But, auntio—" 
" Yos, well, you aro not dead yet, 

and that swoot-naturod woman has 
not boon found, so that you have 
time to bocomo so sorono and swoot 
that your husband can novor imag-
ine that thoro is a bettor-tempered 
woman In oxl.stonco."—-(Sc/crtci. 

—Thoro arc many ways in which 
It would bo woll for us all to carry 
our childhood with us, ovon on into 
old ago, if it woro possible, in its 
trust(\ilnoss and opon-hoartodnoss, 
and willingness notr only to lovo, 
but to show that wo lovo, m well. 
Why, that hlono would euro many 
a beart-Bohe of to-day.-"Arr(y F. 
McKean, 

^Bowaro of moddlers and tale' 
bearers. ' 
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VashTille, Teon , Auguat 29, 1889. 

What ia the Personal Bnty of Min-
isters at Some to the Work 

of fore ign Missions 1 

Is there any ? What has tbo min-
iHter at homo to do with tho Foreign 
MlHxion work? His work lies a t 
homo. To do that faithfully will ro-
.(uirO all of hlit tinio and all of his 
energy. " To each man his work." 
ijct those who go to foreign -fiolda 
attend to thoir-busincss thoro, and 
ho will attend to his hero. Yea, 
verily, but a part of his business at 
homo is to help thom do their work 
abroad, or, at lca.'>t,'to put them in 
condition to do it. You aro famil-
iar with tho old story. When 
Carey was leaving FiUgland for In-
dia ho said to tho Christians at 
homo: " I am going down into tho 
woll but you must hold tho rope." 
That sums up, in one word, the 
tho personal duty of tho niinistor 
nt home to tho T'orcign Mission 
work—fo ftold the rope. All can not 
go down into tho well. Compara-
tively fow can do HO. But none 
could, unless somo should hold tho 
rope for thom. Tho man who goes 
down into tho woll and the man 
who holds tbo ropo for him are en-
gaged in osHontially tho Hamo work. 
Thoy aro counterparts, comple-
ments, nocossary partners to each 
other. Bropping figures and 
speaking paradoxically, if all 
should go to foreign fields, nono 
could go. Somo must stay while 
others go. But those who stay und 
help those who go arc engaged as 
co-laborors in tho samo great work. 
Itoally tbo man who stays at homo 
is a missionary himself, as woll as 
ho who goes to foreign fields. Tho 
cause is one, and ho who, though 
ho can not cross tho ocoan,yot docs 
all in his power, by procopt and by 
example, to carry tho good tidings 
of salvation to lost mon, is linked, 
by an indleaolublo tio, with him 
who proolalnu that gospel to 
China's awarming millions, or Af-
rica's dusky ohildron, o^ Italy's fhlr 
women and brave mon, or BraKil's 
priest-riddon population, or BIoxl-
co's Bonn anddanghiorB, alow awak-
ening fhiin their droamloss sloop of 
ignontnoe, and superstition, and 
al»Tery,«hd death. Every preacher 
of tholgo^pol'le • mleelonary of tho 

to hold a p tho Cr i t f i f l^ Oiid hoibwi 
i h i e ^ of auinHh^f humanity, 
bitton by the sMpent of tin and dy-̂  
ing lh tm the poisOn, and declfcro 

ThIa mUwioh work ^ » golden 
tolographio wiro. I t ha» Ita bigin 
ning in heaven, where f t i a Ilnke<j 
to the throno of God. Stretching 
thence, it reached' fVom heart to 
hoart ofovery Christian who tries 
by word or deed to toH tho story oi 
Josus and his love, and binding al 
thoso hearts together in ono lovin|; 
union, it swoops back to heaven an^ 
is fastouod onco moro to God's 
eternal throno, thus completing 
the circuit of the univorso, Tha. 
throno is ono great battery whence 
flow continuously, upon this golden 
wiro, tho electric currents of lovo 
running from heart to heart all tbo 
world around, thrilling and inspir 
ing each with one beautiful sympa-
thy, and drawing them nearer to 
cach other, and all closer to God 
It is ono work. Wo need a Judson 
and a Yates and a Powell in our 
foreign fields. But wc need also a 
Fuller and a Burrows, and an Eaton 
hero at homo. These last are do-
ing very much tho snmo work after 
all tt« tho others. Nay, but for 
these and such as these as leaders 
hero, wo could not have our Jud-
8on«, and our Yatesos, and our 
Powells. To come back to our fig-
ure, thoy must hold tho ropo while 
these others go down into tho woll. 
And so thoy bccomo foreign mis-
sionaries themselves, by being in 
partnership with those who have 
gone to far-off fields. How can 
thoy bo partners? How can they 
hold tho ropo ?—that is the question 
What in tho personal duty of minis-
tors nt home in the work of For-
eign MissionH? 

1. To pray fur miHsioHH. This is 
fir8t in importance and nhould be 
first in time. To pray for missions 
gives a man a realization of the di 
vino wisdom of miHsioQs. The man 
oT prayer is tho man of convictions. 
Ho has asked for light and it has 
boon poured into his soul. He has 
brought himself into contact with 
God and has hoard tho whisperings 
of that still small voice in his car, 
tolling him his duty. Ho believes, 
he knows he is right. Ho has had 
his commiHsion direct from God 
himsolf, and he heeds no other 
authority. He has ranged himself 
in lino of battle, with tho angels for 
his comrades and Christ for his cap-
tain, and ho is fired with an in-
tensity of earnestness to do battle 
in such company. It is in tbo closet 
that enthusiasm is usually born. A 
burning, glowing Kcal comos to a 
man gonorally upon his knoos. 

Then, to pray for missions leads 
a man to work for mlsHions. What 
wo pray for wo work for, and tlio 
longor wo pray tbo bettor wo will 
work. Wo take tho greatoat Intw^ 
oat in what wo praj|- for moat Be-
sides, by our prayoni wo aoknowl-
odgo our own woaknem and we nail 
to our aid tbo power* of Umnlpo-

down blei^llil^^ 
and W s - w t a ^ j ^ J i P i ^ ^ ^ p t ^ ^ 
aeon f b r w t b a t m 6 m i | o | r ^ 
moves the woiid. That i l t b l j^jtden 
k ^ t o unlock the W i n d o i i ^ 
lieavon and bring dowiî ^ ' t r a ^ n e 
abdwera apon the hMUtii of those for 
whom wo aak. Prayer ia i* tele^ 
phono. Tho central office' ia in"* 
heavon. We ring tho bell and iito 
put in connection with the mis8i6n« 
ary in a foreign land and aond oar* 
message. But by some strange law 
the measago gota transformed in the 
magic atmbephore of hoarOQ am 
reaches the missionary in the shape 
of an answer to the prayer. Toe, by 
all moans pray for missions. Pray 
that tho lonely missionary may Iw 
cboerod in bis fhr-oif home, and tha 
bo may roalixe the eternal presence 
of Christ with him. Pray that bie 
labors may bo successful and that 
bo may bavo souls for bis biro. But 
do not stop there. Whon a preacher 
said something on one o c ^ i o n 
about tbo church being bobind with 
his salary and his neoding tho 
money, a stingy old deacon re-
marked : " I thought you were 
preaching for souls." " Yes, but 
can ' t livo on souls" replied tbo 
proachor, " and if I could it wouh 
tako a thousand such as yours to 
make a good square meal." Be-
member that tho missionary can not 
livo on prayor, and if ho could may 
bo— Well, tbo rest I leave unsaid 
Pray for missions. 

2, Talk for missions. Now, wo 
do n't moan by this the taking oi 
somo such text as " Go ye into al 
tho world and preach the gospel to 
every crcaturo," or " Ask of mo and 
I will give thoo the hoathon for 
thine inheritance, and the ntter-. 
most parts of tho earth for t hy jwi-
session," and with this as a starting 
point proccooding to preach 
gi-and, magnificent, beavon-soaring, 
world-embracing, splendidly elo-
qnont sermon upon our obligation 
to the heathon as founded upon tho 
univorsal brotborhood of man, and 
our Imperative duty to leave homo 
and kindred and all that heart 
holds dear, and go to foreign lands 
to preach tbo ovorlasting gospel to 
tho millions of human sonla perish 
ng thoro for want of tho broad of 

life, bocauso that Is tho command of 
our captain. " G o " is tho order 
which has passod along tho lino, 
and at that word wo ought to march 
forward all tog6tbor, sbonldor to 
shoulder, foot keeping atop,with 
foot to tho mnsio of tho heavenly 
band, under tbo banner of Imman-
uol, with victory as tho motto em-
[>lai!oned upon i t in lottore of living 
ight, conquering and to oonqnor, 

etc,, etc, AJ" ^bese things aro Vfry 
well in their p l ac l Bnt their pla<!0 
B principally iii the past. The pe. 

riod for philosophiaing about mls-
alona baa gono.^ Tbo time for work 
tias come.' Tho ago of theory (a 
past. The ago of praotlce la upon 
ufl. In thiM nineteenth centniy of 

Id! 

linslnoBS, theory not backed by Acta 
fihda little fbotbold* I t fa like Med 

'itan-i^Waii 
•rib youlr: 

thom t h ^ l 
l o c a t ^ f Whf l^ f 
I n g t What i i v f 
anbcess? How 
spent overy y«ti'> 
themY Bfow mutih 
bring? T b o e e r * ^ ' ^ 
kindred qnostidtti, t h | 
ago I k d s metal to aiilcf i 
gratify them if you 
money oat of ^ e u t l 
definite appeahi) l#l ;^t i 
lower than the oiuwi while 
tiott of some particiila^ of t 
will move t h r i i e a n tb aj^mt' 
and open wide the j ^ k o l ^ l 
I come to'ypia and^ i ^ fbt*"!!!^ 
assist tbo poor yool glt»7ii4 4 
porhapa, to get rid of ttik l i t t l ^ ' , 
toll you of » f k m i y wi^onir V t ^ ; ' 
and without Hre, and with r " 
clotbingthia bitter, witttrjrw^tt 
and of one member of t h t te^ly^p 
lovely gWlj jns t t>to<n&iog M o 
womanhood, who is aetiialty iMrv^ 
ing for want of nonriabment) »nd 
even the one ghtsa of miUc )ihe 
craves is denied her, and ^ a ' d t i M ^ 
a picture taken firom 
glistens in your eye l*iid yvit'ittD 
your hand deep down into your 
pocket. • 

[To be ooaeittdnL] 

AlVOtnK 

The importance of thia aubjoot is 
appreciated by but ibw. I ha t e 
seen but foW who knew how to 
make an announcemeot for ^ rcitlg-
ions gathering, eif^peolally In the 
midst of confbi^D growiipg oat of 
tho largo erowda a t o a r AjMOcfationa 
and OoQvonUons. I Jmve knowa 
important occasions lost, and worse 
than lost, for the want of proper 
annonnooment. This onght to 1 | > e 
taught in oar sominiiriM and dis*. 
oniwed in ottr minlstera' meetiDgs. 
Tho one who haa this in hiuid «t 
our great gatbeHngs ought to study 
more than any thing elso how io 
make tho annonocemefnta, so ;!Ubat 
every ono will not only nnderftand, r 
but will also fbel tho i m p o i ^ o e of 
the occasions. I f ho fklli in thii^ 
should reckon himself vsspboi^to 
for tho fklluro and fbr aU th^ jdM, 
spiritual and othorW}M, tlia^, belong 
tojostopporioultiM. ^ o n o A f l ^ 
tho right time or t l m o s , > n ^ ^ I t 
wi th emphasis ftDd 
do it ftreqaeotlyi 

Tna fhmdus oleotrieiani. B d b M . 
a now in Baropo^ wher*. ho ia 

colTodwltb maoti honor, atid loditad 
npon as a veritable wiaard. The 
King of Italy made htm a grttud of* 
loer of tho orown-'-^aiT^rbnt ' to, 
h a t of count Mob of snob | i h l t t t 

his aro nire to redolT* sĵ «oliU 
raoognittoD w h t r a m 

I S i i 

O 

ifl^a 

' r 

J 



I ^ . t t o t n i r o clMmcWrlied 
It, Mid mlled l y it, 

jitnong roligionlati 
(ipn U»o ;M«mo bX^lhoIr 

rine, or aotDf ^maD 
• dpotrino or m ( of 
Hmil thttir fkfth And 

A ^ Sab-
tblt<#iiD, JBplwo-

jpullio, Pwal>jfterl»n, Hotbodtot, 
; Bsfcrmw, fredest inarmn, TrJnitn. 
, rilf< F i W U t , etc. t h u a tb» fol-
- to^ll b e ^ oif( the namo 
o f t h e t i ^ represonttn tho 
mi^ ina t ioo iit, i»n, fto, etc. 
, ^ C^riiMiiaQ^m bo a IIo^ 
mao, jCorioibfati, GalatUn, Epho-
alap, Pbiiipplan, CoIo«rfan, TbMi». 
Ionian, «to.» wbeo this only do«|g. 
natM bts plaoa of roaidenoo. fiat if 

' God reqoirod a nurn to live overy. 
or oowbore in particular, 

then it would b« a sin to be dosig-
natod v a j one looalitj . On the 

r a ^ principle i t would not be a si u 
to be oboractoriced by any one doc-
trine, if God had not required ua to 
receiye and believe tbem ail; and 
bar ing m e a l e d them all for our 
ftith, i t ia • sin to take up with any 
one, or two, or three, to the dispar-
agement of the others. We thinit 
all such doctrinal tiUes are sinful. 
Theps is a peculiarity aboat true 
Baptists and about the name Baptist 
that makes them conservative. 

i f t h i s ordinance had reforence 
simply tg mode, or to .the action of 
it, or of mode and subject, or of 
these and design, or of those and 
adminis tetorship; if baptism com-
p r e h e n d e d t h e s e four items, 
then it would be as sinful to wear 
this name a« any other, and we 
could not claim conservatism more 
than Other people. We have from 
t h e ' i ^ t Head of the ehurch a 
brwuier and deeper meaning to this 
or i inapce than other people enter* 

. tain or can entertain. With us it in 
ah "al l - r lghteone" ordinance. 

' Is i t * Aittdamental doctrine tha t 
we have been de«^ in sin and tha t 
we must tKMsome dead to sin ? Our 

• baptism declares this. I s repent-
aiK^ ATitid doctrine? Ours is the 
bapUsm of repentance. I s lh i t h in 
J e m Christ an important prercqni-
aitet ' O u r s i i a baptism unto him. 
ia the dwtr ino bf the Tidnity a nec 

doctrine for pur £iitb? }Yo 
are lMptix^ onto the one name of 
the threo persons. Father, Son, and 
fiely Spirit. I s love an Important 
dootriner^ l ' liis is declared fn our 
Ujptism, for i t is this grace shed 

in our hearts by the Holy 
Spirit ji^ven unto as that leads us to 
this oHinanM of complete eonso-
oration to him whom o u r renewed 
souls M» newly love. I s remission 
of sins the great desideratum? This 
we dpolare in onr baptism, as we do 
oucvrepentanee. We are baptised 

repentance, wo are baptised 
Obrist».«»t name of the Father, Son 
and Holy Sjpirtt, tU death of Christ, 
•is remission of sins, and we are 

^ p t i a e d f r i t b reftranoe to alt these 
In thjf tame relMion. Olt the wash' 

Mmiitg i>ora our oldsinAil ilf^ 
(otrt oR«.<^Hj|phtebiin){!ss«^miai| 

Wfl arise to walk in n e w Q ^ 
llfti." I s Christ 's rosurrectlon: and 
onr own from the g r a w so impor-
tant tha t without theni our faith Is 
vain, *nd we are ye t in our 
" A s 

we have been planted together 
ip likenoBs of his death, so we shall 
also be in the lilcenessof his resur-
rection.*? Our baptism is a figure 
o fou r salvation " through tho res-
urrection of JTesus Chrisfe" 

We say in our baptism that we 
are dead to sin, and being dead we 
are freed from sin, and that being 
dead to sin, and freed JVom sin, and 
hence saved for time and for eter-
nity, have everlasting life j and, 
hence, we wont to bo burled and 
raised again as our declaration that 
we have everlasting life, and can 
not come into Judgment. "For , if 
we be dead wlUi Christ wo bolieve 
we shall live with him, knowing 
that Christ being raised from tho 
dead dieth no more; death hath no 
more dominion over him. For in 
that be died, be died unto sin once; 
but in that ho livcth, ho Hvoth uulo 
God. 

" Likewise reckon wo ourselves 
to bo dead indeed nntosin, but olive 
unto God through Jesus Christ our 
Lord." This, with us is a thousand 
tongued onii nance, onswering back 
every accuser of our good con-
science. When our hearts are 
sprinkJed from an evil conscionco 
then we-wont our bodies washed in 
pure water as the good profossion 
of our hope. What in it tho oil-
righteous law of God domnnds of uh ? 
Our baptism claims it. Thnt low 
that condemned n», drove us to 
Christ, where we botomo justified 
by faith, and being children of God 
by faith, we clothed ourselves with 
Christ in our baptism and, there-
fore, put on before the oyos of bo-
boldors the fiillncHs of Ciirist, in-
cluding regeneration, remission 
justification, sonctiflcntion, or sepa-
ration, pre8er\''ation, resurrection, 
and ultimote glorification. All of 
this and all else is in our baptism. 
Hence, a true Baptist Ih conHorva-

M. 

M r. 
HSl. 

pl)»S«l»Jir HMSIOffiKiWill ^rttli^pj. on 
. . . 0 . 

"^k n t J S ^ i m i l ^ - weom. 
f e n d e d the appolntinent of « coN 
porteup oTongellst to labor in ih<i 
bouttd%pf th6 Asssoelation the en . 

— -'oar, Which was, saving one 8U 

The Big Hatchie Asioelatien. 

T h e sixty-Mcond annual session 
of the Big Hatchie Association held 
with the Covington church closed 
on the inst. The reprosentn-
tion was unusually small, owing to 
the Impression that the little church 
would be overtasked to entertain 
tho body, but the accommodations 
were plentifbl and the hospitality 
royal. I t was an harmonious, de-
Hghtlbl, and profitable session of 
the body. 

The principal itoms*of business, 
aside from the reports of the usual 
business, were: 

1. The unanimous indorsement 
of the a<^tlon of the State Board Ih 
appointing a Sunday-school Seere-
tMry to organlae the Sunday-school 
work of thf flute. I t was reported 
that fbur fifths of all the ohuivhes 

. — -w , . ^ . . f i-WTW T 

vote, unaaimdusly a46pt«d. 
ft. A motion to divide the Asso-

eiotlon Into two bodies by tKo line 
of tho L , A M. Bailroad, north and 
sooth, was discussed at some length, 
and then referred to the ExecuUve 
Board to confer with tho churches 
and report at the session of the As. 
sociation. 

Since no church has invited the 
body to meet with it for two years 
past, it was argued tha t possibly 
the body hod become too largo and 
tho churches were afroid of it. Oth-
ers urged that it was booouse the 
sessions did not, as of yore, include 
a Sjibbath, and tho entertaining 
church received no preaching to 
repay it for its trouble. To meet-
this objection the next session will 
include a Sabbath, and it was left 
with the Executive Board to influ-
once, if possible, the consent of some 
church to take it next July. 

The annual sermon was preached 
by J . B, Moody, tho Junior Editor 
of this paper, and was with power 
and demonstration of tho Spirit. 
The Association called for its publi-
cation in the Bap t i s t and JRkflbc-
TOB, and also in tract form. Brother 
I. r . Trot ter was appointed to 
preath the oiinual normon next 
year, and Brother Buchanan his 
aitornute. There were no pledges 
taken by th« mossengors for thoir 
i'hurchos for any object. Tho 
.olaborato supimary by tho Commit 
too on Letters and tho treasurer 
showed progrcfl8~an increase in 
contributionH for niiHHionM, an in-
crease in churchcH in momborBhip, 
and in miHsionary contributions to 
all tho boanlH. 

Tho University reported a most 
gratifying increase in tho number 
and character of thostudontH. To its 
Classical and modical dopartmontfl 
it has added a commercial college, 
under Professor Jameson, which 
offers advantages second to no com-
mercial college in any of our large 
cities, and at half the cost. This 
should not be forgotten on sending 
our sons to college, and another 
fact, that fhlly twenty per cent, of 
the students of the last session 
made creditable professions of con-
version. No (college or university 
in the wide land con equal this. 

The Brownsville Female College 
reported o larger attendance 
than o«y previous year, and sub-
stantial progroHs. This also Is most 
gratiiying. I t is the College fbr 
West Tennessee and Eastern Ar-
kansas. 

Tho Assonlation pronounced it 
disloyal to the best Interesbi of 
tho State for our brethren to take 
out-of-the^State papers to the nog-
loot of their own State papers. 
That tho best paper for a Tennemee 
Baptist ono of their own, and 
t ^ n a s many others as they can 
anord. 

„ _ WB-nwetaislti^" 
W h l l e ^ O bhrtBwn ono« more 

the part ing hand wUh flowing 
teera. • • 6 

Should the Association b e ' di. 
vided Into Ba«t and West Hatchie, 
would the iwo bodies iaxert the 
samo leading, influenoe upon the 
SUtc that the « Old Big Hatchie" 
has done for so many years ? G. 

A WO»D Of i m A V H T . 

Mention is mode elsewhere of the 
terrible accident on the Knoxvillo 
and Cumberiand Gap Bailroad lant 
Thursday. A very sad part about 
it to Baptists was that several prom-
inent members of the First church 
wore on the ill-foted train. Capt. 
W. W. Woodruff, president of our 
State Convention, and one of tho 
noblcHt and most liberal Baptists in 
the worid, had his left arm and loft 
log broken. Uis injuries are not 
now considered dangerous, though 
it must be some time before he can 
Ailly recover. Lot us pray for him 
thot God will be with him in his 
sufferings and restore him shortly 
to his wonted health. 

But tho saddest par t to us about 
tho whole awful affair was the death 
of Col. S. T. Powers, which occurred 
almost immediately after the disas-
ter. Col. Powers was a Virginian 
by birth, but had lived many years 
in Augusta, Ky., where he was the 
principal member of the Baptist 
churijjh. A few years ago ho moved 
to Knoxvillc, and had already 
earned an onviabie reputation for 
honesty and uprightness as a busi-
ness man, and for a lorgo-hcartod 
generosity as a Christian and a 
Baptist, and a thorough consecra-
tion to tho work of the Lord. Ho 
was recognized as one of the fore-
most members of the First church, 
and his death has filled ail hearts 
with gloom and sorrow. On the 
Wednesday night before his death 
on Thursday wo attended the 
prayer-meeting at the First church 
and hoard him offer aproyer toGod 
for a more thorough consecration, 
in which his whole soul seemed to 
be poured out. That night wos the 
thirty-fourth anniversary of his 
morriogoond the last of his life on 
earth. As on instance of his gener-
osity, when he loft AugusU, Ky., 
for Knoxville, he promised to pay 
twenty dollars a year for five years 
to.the expenses of the church, and 
left a provision in his will to thot 
effect. 

As soon as those who were unin-
jured by tho accident could break 
Into the wrecked cor Col. Powers 
wososked If ho needed any thing. 
"No/J said h e , " help Copt.Woodruff 
yonder. H e is hurt worse than I 
am." A moment tnore, as the gon-
tlemon turned round again,' Col. 
Powers was breathing his las t . -h ls 
ruling spirit of unselfishness pres-
ent even In death, dol. Powers 
was the brother of the Rev. J. jPike 
Powers, of^WlnehMtor, Ky,, and 

God e o m l o H ' ^ e I t ^ V e i f ^ i k 
He oaa 

• l i s BB 
• • v m o 

What labor of mliid and travail 
of spirit d^ we hAVO In trying to 
reach and move the masses; God 
showed under the theocracy how 
he aceompllshed this, diffieult tosk. 
He chose Hoses, and instructed 
him, and sent bim not to the masses, 
for that was too much for him, but 
sent bim to the elders, and Moses 
sent the elders to the masses. Thus 
no impossibility was required of 
any. Christ followod the same nat-
ural and rational system. He sends 
ciders 

or pastors to tho churches, 
and the churches he sends to the 
world. If the potilors will not act, 
neither will the people. If the pas-
tor is sent of the Lord he will act, 
for he sends laborers, but drones, 
dudes, and do-nothings take this 
honor upon them8olves,and through 
them the masses c a n ' t bo moved. 
How important then that we prey 
tho Lord to send the laborers in-
stead of selecting them after onr 
manner of judgment. A man may 
have a talking tongue, a musical 
voice, a handsome face, a solf-confi-
dont manner; he may bo oratorical, 
social, and pious, yet with all this 
the LonI may not dosiro him for 
this work, becouso he sees ho would 
not labor to lift up tho masses to a 
doctrinal belief, and to a practical 
life. A so-called pastor, who looks 
to his church to lift him up, in-
stead of addressing himself to tho 
task of lifting them up, is certainly 
not called and qualified for the 
work. What we need is an ofllcicnt 
ministry. Those who arc called to 
reach and teach tho masses through 
tho press can not hopo to succeed 
except through the pastors h is 
unreasonable and impossiblo for 
editors to soo and enroll the scat-
tered mosses. I f tho pastors would 
help the editors to success, then 
through the paper a channel would 
bo opened up for the boards, and 
then what omasing prosperity 
would come. Woe to tho pastors 
who hinder oil this. M. 

PLAOB OF MBBTIBO. 

We have hoard all sorts of orgu-
monts and sentiments as reasons 
why an Association should meet at 
one place or another. One soys : 
"A good old brother lives there and 
it would be convenient for him." 
Another says bis is a poor ehurch 
and needs tho Influence of the meet-
ing. Another soys his church never 

of tho body. An-
other l iayrho is surrounded by op-
posing sects, and be wants them to 
hear our doctrinos. But the great 
question Is, should the Interest of 
tho AMtoolatton or Convontfon' be 
"aerifloed. I f the brother who 
wautfi the seota squolqbed has an 

-Inaccessible ohurob, might not tho 
weU laugh us to aeorn. If the poor 
church la accessible, may not the 

^ b l f t o n l B ^ l n i ^ ^ 
maj ' no t the old WtSu»r die 

Jttit befbro, 08 easll^as j u l t ibtt 
meeting, Le t b p t qaes^i^nii 
bo considered i t id lot them be ^̂ 
bitted lirto o n e , a migratory 
movement Ibokling only Id the b e i i 
Interests oif the body. ' 

—The exohsnges of both the^lfojXiW 
and the Bapftri Re/Uctw ^mplMm 
send Just one psper hereafter,, addressed 
to Bapt is t AND Rafwcrot t , Nssh-
ville, 

—Any who are reoslring two papers 
will pleaie notify us ef the faet at eiioo. 
We have gene ever the lists ss care-
flilly ss possible to fiod all who were 
subsorihers for both papers, but some 
namMmay have beeq overlooked. 

—If ever you have eocssieo to step 
• t Morristown be sure and go to the 
VirginU Heuie. You will get a first-
elass^meal, and will be entortalned moit 
hospitably by as clever people as you 
will bo likely to strike in a long day's 
journey. 

Seeretsry Anderson and the Bapt is t 
AND BtrtKOToa ropresenutivo tried 
desperately hard to reseh the Cumber-
land Gap Assoeistion, but we were foiled 
in every attempt, and had finally to give 
it up. We hope some one who was at 
that Assoeistion will give us an seoount 
of it. 

—From ail parts of the State—East, 
Middle and West—como enthusisstie 
oommondstions of consolidation. I t 
seems to be the most popular movement 
which has been made among the Bap-
tiate of this Sute in many a year. Now 
let us sll go to work with a will and we 
will t e e a tide of prosperity such u has 
never come to us before. 

—The prayer-meeting st tho First 
Baptist ehurch, Kaoxvillo, lost 
Wednesday night, was quite intoreating. 
Tho subject was individual eonseora-
tion, and a number of earnest practical 
Ulks were made upon it by Pastor 
Jones and Deacons McCoy, McCroskey, 
3Iobc8, and Worfdruff. Such meetings 
do good. Littio did any one dream, 
however, that the 

next niffht uee of 
those taking part would be lying dead 
and another suffering with a broken 
arm and leg. Such aro tho mysteries 
of life. 

—The Baptist causc at Knoxville is 
decidedly on the up-grade. At the 
First church the Rev. Carter Helm 
Jones is drawing very large coogrega-
tions, which would be remarkable at 
any time, but aro especially so in mid-
summer. Pastor and people seem per-
fectly delighted with each other. At 
the Second ehurch—the Calvary, the 
name has Just heon changed to the 
Second—the Rov. 0 . L. Hailey Is push-
ing his new building, and hopes to be 
in tho basement by Christmas. The 
Rov. W. 0. Grace is Uking held vigor-
ously S t South Kooxvllle. Plans have 
been drawn for a beautiful house eost-
ing some 17,000. Tho ground has been 
broken for it, and he expects to be in it 
by October. A Pastors' Cenferoiioe bos 
been organised espoeially for the Bap-
tist putors of tho city, but to which 
any Baptist putor b Invited, to meet 
every Monday morning in the study ef 
Brother Jenoa. You may expeotto 
bear reports from It every week, and 
good ones, too. ' ' 

—Our heart is to-dsjrsaddened beyond 
our cxprsstlon to learn of the death of 
another of " our beys," the Rev. Skip-
par, of Lone Elm, Tenn. He lefb the 
unlvenlty last June In good health, 
having wen a good degree In all b b 
studies, buoyant with the espeotaUon 

duKn<: t h r . : ! ! ^ montiia. 
fewri^flpoa wbloh j i t w i M M ^ 
•vfBtd, wbieh e M i lUi; of the t i i a t 
jSWMlse. Hard work July aad An> 

the fery hottest aod meat ^ a H > 
ous months of the has eost us th^^ 
I M ; »r fiyoijrf the west promWug 
young minister* tha« haV« been i l^a ik* 
son the psai five years. Brittbiwn, 
should thiMe young taen be e^ikiielW 
to t h ^ saerifiee their valoabto lives to 
earn a few dollaig to-enable them to 
eontinue their studiM? We are siek at 
htart. We deeply moam the loai o 
this young Apollo to the ebiir« m, 
for he wtifi one of the most eloquent e 
his eUn, and we pray God to comfort 
and balm the crashed heart of Us lov-
ing mother, who was so Justly proud ef 
her noble boy. 

Tub Baptist Female College, of 
Nashville, promises to open very 
well next week. Prof. Hamilton la 
encouroged. The attendance is so t 
expected to be largo' the first year 
but the college has the good-will oi 
our citisons and the hearty suppor 
of the Baptists of the city. I t is 
admirably Jocated, indeed "beaut i 
All for situation." The instruction 
will be first-class in each depart-
ment, and tho 'faculty is complete, 
Prof J . P. Hamilton is a cultivated 
Christian gentleman of tho highest 
type. Wo believe that there Is 
singularly good opening in this city 
for just such a sohool^ and tha t it 
lias before it a future of great sue 
cess. I t opens the 2d of Septembeir. 

We week glad to learn fh)m Pas-
tor Loilon, of Kashviilo, and from 
private members, of the admirable 
prospects of tho coming session of 
3ouIo College in MurfVeesboro. 
There wore never o people who had 
higher appreciation of thorough 
education for both sons and dought-
ers than the citizens of that 
delightful town ; there was never a 
community to whose influence par* 
onts would better trust thoir chil-
dren ; '» ' l ld there never lived a 
hotter teacher for us than Presi-
dent Z. C. Groves.—Fes, Bee. 

We regret tho circumstances un-
der which the removal of Dr . Z. C. 
Graves and his able faculty, from 
Winchester, occurred. But It seems 
that the result Is likely to bo that 
we sholl have two excellent schools 
Instead of one. Soulo College, at 
Murfreesboro, under the manage-
ment of the old H a r y Sharp fhculty, 
will be oil that the school was at 
Winchester, and perhaps more, 
while the reputation oven of Maty 
Sharp College will not suffer In the 
hands of such a man hs Dr. John 
L. Johnson. Thus God brings good 
out of seeming evil. 

a v i i n o v Bdz . 
I I i mil 

Qdmtion 1058.—B married his 
coueln ten years ago and has lived 
petofably with her until very 
reoeutly ho olalma to ooa-
BelenilonBSornpifls about living with 
her on aooount of thit near k ln ih lp 
aiid has abandoned her. Thii wife 
Is vety anxious to continue (he ra> 
Intlonshlp, Both are memben of 

iSSr' 

which 
of ikoiitfjiftl,,, 

proof (it vloiiaioj 
abotufd beiacolii 
•h lpo f , 
•he m a n y ^durJngJ^tiM 
her i ^ t ) » n d , 
adultery by m A n ^ a j i ' i ^ 
Is his m«Bifeat i B t ^ t i 
abottid be e ^ l u d i ^ J 
teresfc 

QvarriOK 
foi? Christ to bavo t L ™ 
temptettott* of the davtf i L 
derneaa ? Boo&e afltttift i l tv i l 

I t Is po tp f j^ lb lo . fo r 
The devil did Qo(koqw tK«t 
could not sin. H» 
but that he could 
fh>mgr»o^ aqd p e i i i a b ^ ^ m t ^ ' ^ 
knows ho cap n o t ^ u a e 
est child of God to 
perish, but bb will trip'hl!BK^itp'4» ' 
often as possible. " 

« Else what shall t h i ^ cfî '̂ W o ^ 
arobaptliEed for tbe defcfj i f ' t h o 
dead rise not a t all ? W h ^ t e ^ ' i y y 
then baptieed for the dead." ' 

Understand ' ^ b e reiiurwtotlon of 
the deM " W h y f e p r e # n t ^ t in 
your baptism if t ^ r e bo lid 'i^sQr-
rection of the dead t ' H : ' ; ; 

I t certainly rofora to tha t j t ep -
tlsm, for the Corinthlaina ktii4>r op 

If I tell two or three of the menu' 
beta of the chttrob ofawhioh l am a 
member that I am goilty of 
tery and M l t h e m d l »boii t | t , is 
not this proof enough to oxolude 
me? / 

Host certainly, t o n . ar« either 
a liar or aire gnilty. ' ' , ss 

,.. Jl"" iii'il!.;"?; 
l o n f t b l s f How. 'abot t t ttt J « f r 

fa - ' i>mid[ag)>. ^ , 

At tbe " J u g - b M B f " of tbe 
Hisslonary Soole^ ^ M ^ Bapf 
tist oharoh. on 

dle^i M i ^ MatUeFl i ik /^a f tv^ 
aad-ValHf finndreii: ^ "MlilWirj^i 
was the exMllent tiadheir of tbtt' 
eneq^tle ehuM. Jax Ne|. 1 e ^ j 
Jie Urg«ist uaoiuit foiind id 

"vault," yet Mine d t b ^ i ^ l i 
below No; t : H r n i i i ^ l m g r S k t t 
wasoiiiltted In the m i i d k l ^ W 
JUetor miOii after' t l i i e W l l l W -
talned; so It Is hopfi lUl i l iMil Hot fte 
bonsldered too Ul i 

I m l f a m B t p l t e y M o i l ^ i p M 

Greek snd Hebjr 
pletid in a iiu,,.. 
eourse ttsnally tir» yiaii.i 
tiBiidlythr^^^liVs. 
yantfree. 

r 

• 
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I helped W 
iirord 

^ l l j i l i PFM> »bottt iae . . 

ikdi, thou with m«, 

of J ^ . t omwi , . . , . 

'ifrit&iirto tho lord luAbtlped 
me; 

T t l l ^ h d M p i ^ ^ 
Andl M« ao oxtiadad, 
' Asdao wildly refsfe kaow. 
All thy wftvii aod all thy UUow* 

StiNqiaoNM tlii«Iie»rtof mlM; 
Sljr.owa eonfart midat tiiQ toinpett 

^ ^ r t ' I ^ l ^ otU thorn thia^ 
ejniMi^ |,iti^h«ro,bUod aad halploss, 

.NotUflgibir myMlfiMa do, 
Y«t I Iwov tUt thoa wilt help me 

i i ^ A< Ibooih hart doae Utherto^ 
S i t l ^ thf Lord IM^ roe; 

'Rraoblod u d y t i aot diimayed, 
Somwlbl |r«iitill r^idng, 

J[ wOl tnittinor b« «ft»id. 
H« it if that oreroometh t 

. I Mod thea to h« Btroag? 
Hit to Jji^t the drwded htttle. 

Hiae the gUd thiMikagiTiac aong. 
0 mj Ood aad mjr Redder , 

Thoo whoM kid it m e tad true. 
1 r^lfi^, for thoo dofthelp me, 

Ai thon beat doae hitherto. 
—Jfn. JR. y . Ibplor, in IndxarCt Frimd. 

" f h t BMt Bof 'f Btotj X B m 
H«Md," 

-

That if whet a lawyer said of this 
•tory which I MB goioff to relate to yon: 
" l i ii the beat b ^ ' a atory that I ever 
hewd." 

** We have a good nuuiy boya with OB 
from time to time." n i d Mr. Alden, the 
aeaior member of a large bardwtt^ ea-
tabUahmeat ia Market atreet, Philadel-
phia, " m apprei^tieea to leara the brnd-
aeaa. What nayaorprlae yoa ia that 
w« aerer tak* e^oatry boyi^ tuleaa they 
lira ia jtbe e i ^ with aome relative who 
takMoin ^thMnatkdiiMpaihetahome 
a i ai i^t , for when a oonntiy boy eomea 
to, the eity io lira every thing ik new to 
h i i ^ wad he ia attraoted by eveiy ahow-
win^w ' lnd waaiu^ aight The ^eiiy 
boy^ who ia aeenatomed to t h o e thinga, 
eaaaSflittle f o r t h ^ and if he baa,a 
ipod^otiunr be ia home and in bed 
lU 4 m mmotti And wa are Tery partio-

^ >«Iar jibovi <mr b o y » - ^ d before accopt-
' iag on* aa an appniiiliM we nnat know 
that he Mmea of honeat and indnatriona 

' parenta. 
" Bat the beat boy we eter had ia now 

with «a, i ad a member of the firm. Be 
ia the one man ia the eatabliahment that 
we epnid A't do without. He waa thir-

^^ t e i ^ ' y ^ old when he waa appraatioed 
to ^ ha waa with m for eleven 
yef^p, Mtini ni; a e r i ^ aa aalea* 
man.' When he flrat' «ame wa told him 
that ibr a long tima hia wagea wonld be 
Ttr]f'iaiall; bat that if he proved to be a 
goM boy hia aalary wonld be inoreaaed 

|Mr,"ahd 'Ba i t 
^^yior'^M Mooting to Hree-

• M t We ahottld have been paying him 
t f C t # i d i ^ doilani a year, we paid 

*nd' he ttotar a«id a 
' atbbat' a i t ' inore^ 

aiy. Vniff lba vuy ontaet, he ahbirid 
thal^be4ad an li^tarMi In the baalnaM. 
H e i M j i ^ p M n ihe morning, and if 

" i tLfIr time al night, il n m r 

. . . . . . 

^Uafuvery o i l appli 

m a j ^ ^ in hia h(M u d 
iA i i e«t«r^e4>«nd nainbafad. He 
ko«» the of ifery maii: who i ^ a 
to titi: ltor«>lo > bny gooda, what he 
boaght,^ii|iid where 1M eame from. I 
naod ( ^ n to aay, to bivi^* Jonea, yonr 
maiMiOfyiB worth more than a|;old miaet 
How do yoo manage to remember 7' 

" make it my baaineaa to- remem* 
ber / he wonld aay. ' I know that if I 
oan remember a man and oall him by 
name when he oomea into the atore, and 
aak him how th iap are going on where 
ho Uvea, I will be very likely to keep 
bioi aa a eaatomer/ 

And that waa tho exact oue. Ho 
mado irienda of bnyera. He .'took tho 
aamo intereat in,their parohaaea ho 
took in the atore, and wonld go to no 
end of trouble to auit them, and to ful-
fill to th« letter everything he prom-
iMd. 

"Well,affaira went on in this way 
until he had been with us eleven yean, 
when we oonciuded to take him into 
the firm aa a partner. We knew that 
he bad no .extravagant habits, that be 
neither used tobaeco, nor beer, nor 
went to tbo theater. He oontinuod aa 
at the beginning to board at home, and 
even when his lalary waa the very low-
est he paid his motner two dollars a 
week for bis b o a r d . H e was always 
neatly dressed, and we thought it was 
very probable that ho bad laid up one 
or two thousand dollara, as hia salary 
for the laat two yearn had been twelve 
hundred dollars^ So when we made 
him the offer to beeome a partner in 
the business, and auggested that it 
would be more satisfaetory if he could 
put aome money into the firm, he re-
plied: 

" I f ton thousand dollars will bo any 
objeot I can put in that mneh. I have 
aaved out of my aalary nine thooiand 

. four hundred dollars, and my sister will 
let mo have the six hundred.' 

" I ean tell yon that I was never more 
astonished in my life than when that 
fellow aaid he oould put in ton thousand 
dollars, and the most of it his own 
money. He had never spent a dollar, 
or twenty-five eents or five eento for an 
nnneeessary thing, and had kept his 
money in bank, where it had gathered a 
email intereat. I am a ^ea t believer in 
the Bible, you know, and I alwsya kept 
twoplaeairda in big letters up in-the 
store. On ono waa text: ' H e that is 
faithfbl in that which ia leaat, is faith-
Ail also in that which ia much; ' and on 
the other: ' He that ia diligent in bnsi-
neaa ahall atond before kings, and not 
before mean men.' And Frank Jones' 
snodeas was the literal fulfillment of 
thoae two texts. He had been faithful 
in the amalleet things aa in tho greater 
onee, aad diligent in bnsineaa. That 
kind of boy a lwi^ auooeeds," ooneluded 
Mr. Alden. 

A small boy of ten, who had. listened 
to the atory with eager eyes as well aa 
eara,aaid; 

" Bat we do n't have any k i n p in thia 
ooPAtry, Mr. Alden, for diligent boya to 
Btand before I" 

"Tea. we do/ ' langhed Mr. Alden. 
"Wahava mora kingi here than any 
ooantiy iti the world. We have money 
kingf• and buainess k inp, and railroad 
kinga, and land kingti, and merohant 
kinga, and pabliahing kingtf, and idme 
oftbemwieldanenoraoaapowof. ThIa 
i a a great oonntiry for kinga:"—fTi'c^e 
Ato^H 

—Lpnrn to dony/youraolf and 
prafar dthersi • . 

i h n o n , J » w b # tny 
'Vheit ( Mme 

hosie'^lMroiobtitOui. 
doiiiplet^lUehel^ 

r ' ^ ^ h e l i ^ poorly and oduld A't go to 
meeting muoh, so she alwaya waqtod me 
to her about .the aermon, and the 
ain^iig, and t b e j ^ p l e . 

" Good ainging. Jacob? " 
" i ' m aura I oould 9't tell yon." 
" Many people out to-day ? " 
" I don't know." 
"Why, Jacob, what's the matter? 

What are you thinking about ? 
"The aermon." 
" What was the text?" 
" I don' t think there was any. I 

did n't hear i t ." 
" I declare, Jaoob, I boUero you slept 

all the time." 
" Indeed, I did n't. I novor was so 

wide awake." 
" What was the subject, then? " 
" As near as I could remombor it was 

me." 
" You, Jacob Gay!" 
" Yes, ma'am. You think it a poor 

subject. I ' m aure I thought so, too." 
"Who prcachcd? Our minister?" 
"No, ho did n't preach—not to nie at 

any rate. 'Twaa a woman—a young 
woman, too." 

" Why, Mr. Gay t You do n't mean 
it, sure I Those Woman's Rights folks 
have n't got into our pulpit I " 

" Well, not exactly. The minister 
preached from tho pulpit, but I could 
not listen. I was thinking about my 
sermon. I will tell you about it. You 
know that young woman at tho post-
office, 3Irs. Hyde's niece ? She and I 
were the first ones at meeting. I have 
seen her a good deal in tho post-office 
and at her aunt's when I was there at 
work. She is a pleasant-spoken and a 
nice, pretty girl. We were talking 
about the meeting. You know there is 
quite a reformation going on. Sho was 
speaking of this one, then that one, who 
was converted. Thero was quite a sl-
lenco, and then sho said, sort of low, 
and trembling in her voice, and a little 
pink flush in her cheek, and the team 
Just a-starting, ' 0 Mr. Gay, aome of us 
were saying at tho prayer-meeting last 
night tbat we did so wan't you to be a 
Christian.' Her chceks flnshed redder 
and the tears fell. I know she felt it, 
and it was a cross to say it. I never 
was so taken back in all my life. * Why. 
bless your soul,' I said, ' my child, I 
have been a member of the church forty 
years.' My tears came then, and I guess 
my cheeks would have been redder than 
hers if they were n't so tenned. 

" ' D o excuse mc, Sir. Goy,' she 
said. 'Excuse me for hurting your 
feelings, but I didn't know that you 
were a Christian. I never see you at 
prayer-meeting or at Sabbath-school, 
and never noticed you at communion. 
I 'm aorry I 've hurt your feelings.' 

" ' Tut, tut, child,' I answered. ' No 
harm done. I ' m glad you thought 
about an old man. I ' m a member, as I 
said, but I have n't worked at it much, 
I '11 idlow. I do n't go to prayer-meet-
ing or Sunday-school, because—well I 
mado tho excnso to myself and other 
folks that Rachel was poorly and needed 
me to stay with,ber, but I 'm afraid tho 
Lord wo^d n't accept i t ' 

" Just then tho people began to conic 
and I took my aealf, but the looks and 
worda of that yqung woman wont to my 
heart. I could n't think of any thing 
else. They preached to mo all tho 
nieetin' time. To think thai aome of 
Uie yonng f o l b in Wharton didn't 
know that t waa a member and were 
coneemed for the old man. t said to 
ntyaelft bywayof applieation: 'David 

J ^ ^ i of Plu^it., 

Tito description of the vuioii ia best 
as i t etonds. I t is imponiible to add to 
ito clearness by any words. 

1, The seven golden oandleatieka de-
note the bhnrehai. Candles give light, 
80 should ohnrehes. Candle-ligbtchascs 
darkntMs, so should ehurchea. 

Z Christ waa in iJie midst^Ho 
Christ should be seen' in the ehurobefl. 
If he ia not there, alas I for the 
churchss. 

3. He is called the Hon of man.— 
Hven amidst such glory Christ still re-
tains the beautiful title which tolls how 
the human and tho divine have touohcd 
each other. 

•1. Hia garutent not that of tho 
.lewish peasant, but is the glorious robe 
befitting him as Priest and king, befit-
ting him as the giver of the "robe of 
righteousness" to believers. 

5. His girdle was no longer about tho 
loins, but around the breast; he had no 
longer any need to gird himvolffor serv-
ice ; ho oould robe himself for sover-
eignty. 

6. His head was glorious, as becomes 
the head of tho ohurch. It was not 
now crowned with thorns. 

7. His feet wero like unto fine, burn-
ing brass—able, as Henry sayB," to sup-
port his own interest." 

8. The seven stars are probably sym-
bols of the seven ministers of tho 
churches. God holds his spcoial serv-
ante in tbo right hand of his protecting 
power—what need have they to fear? 

In verses 17,18 the contrast between 
tho apostle falling down " aa dead," and 
the One who " was dead," but is "alive 
for evermore," is very striking. While 
men, even the strongest and saintliest, 
are continually fainting beneath what is 
too great for them, and dying bocauso 
they can not any longer live, .Tesns is 
tho same. 

The contrast between tho glorified 
Christ and tho Christ 

upon the cross of 
death is also brought out. And it is 
tho glorified one who should fill our 
thoughts. In tho llomish ohuroh ono 
is sickened by tho multitude of pictures 
which only show blood and agony and 
death. We do not want so muoh of 
those. We need more to help us real-
ize the living Christ, for in him wo have 
to live our daily l i f e . — C / i r . Com-
ninntoenllh. 

Cheerfalneas. 

How contogious it is! " 
meet 31 without getting 

I can not 
gleam of 

sunshine into my own life," saidafiriend 
recently. How we all need i t ! How 
one eheerful face lighii up and bright-
ens a company and changes in tho 
thought of a disheartened paitor the 
whole aspect of a congregation I What 
right has one to look like a thunder-
cloud and io genorato darkness and 
gloom wherever he gool? Be cheerful. 
Cultivato a pleasant look and a pleasant 
way of speaking to every one. Never 
take a doleful view of thingi, then no 
one will cross the street to avoid meet-
ing yon, or feel that hia peace It de* 
stroyed by a brief in torview. The clMr 
sky and bright sunshine aiVer days of 
rain and fog aro no more grato^tl than 
the cheering fkoe and preeenoe of those 
who refloot the most of the ittsgo of 
G o d . — h q H i m . . 

AVuid 4 m w ^ ' and pota and 
fits ofBulkinea** — 

tvl 

I w 

. f 

Thi*' o f '» 
of laHi lW^Wil i^r^t t^ i l num-

ber, on aubjecta b«s t f i i i t^ to affo?d the 
wind of the thInki«»peraon tnia pleas-

The foltowing^are a ftw of the 
inbjeeta: Choice of Books," 
"Value of Time;" " Education," " Am-
bition," "Religion," "The Destiny of 
Man." The easayi are short and to the 
point. 
R,mUe Wjmnton; or. Link to JAutc. 

By Mbs. M. JaANta M a u a b t . 12 
mo, 312pp.J prioe,«1.2ft. American 
Baptist Publloation Society, Pbila-
dolpbia,Pa. 
This is an intoresting, well written 

iitory, illustrating the power of Chris-
tiin example and tinning. Rosalie 
Wynnton waa 'the daughtor of parents 
who were converted after marriage with 
no blessed memories of early religions 
teachings. Left a widow with two 
children, Rosa and Hal, and the care 
of a disoontonted invalid mother, tho 
beauty of Mrs. Wynnton's religion 
Rhinos more olearly than ever. And, 
though sho early lays down life's bur-
den, throo^h all the varied incidento of 
the book her influence is visible, and 
the noble characters of both daughter 
and son, their patience through trials 
and power for good is due to the train-
ing in early yeara of the gentle, pious 
mother. The story will be enjoyod by 
both young and old, and is calculate d 
to inspire all who read it to higher, 
holier living. 

Coty'$ Re$olvt; or, My Brother't Keen-
er, By Mattie D r x a Brittb ; 12 
mo, 320 pages. Price, t l 25. Ameri-
can Baptist Publication Society, Phil-
adelphia, Pa. 
The principal character In this spir-

ited story is Cora Watson, tho only 
daughter of a prominent Southern fam-
ily. She is a young Christian, who, 
though striving to follow tho Master, 
blinded by custom, encourages the use 
of wine on tho table, thoroby placing 
the worst temptation possible before 
one of her bright young brothers. Sho 
very soon becomes aware of her error, 
however, and makes a resslvo which 
Htrengthens the influence of her whole 
future life as a Christian, and brings 
about many happy results. Tho book 
will be read with' interest by all young 
people and is calculated to do much 
good. 

From Poti to Pillar. By Kate 
N k i l t Festxtith. American Bap-
tist Publication Society, Philadel-
phia, Pa. 
Thia ia an interesting story of a littlo. 

orphan girl, at the tender ago of thir-
teen an unwelcome inmate of a step-
mother'a home, tho work and druggery 
of thrhousebold falling on her alepdor 
shoulders. In the hour of her greatest 
need Belinda finda a friend in tho per-
son of a fair young girl, who reacues her 
from her miaerablo life, abed-r 
ding athwart ita gloom tho blessed 
light of love and sympathy, 
and by ihe might of her gentle 
inflnenoe leading the lonely little 
orphan to the "better way." In after 
yean, when ibn ia separated fVom her 
belovdd: I'Misa Oladya," Belinda ia 
blaased with another stanch friend, 
honest fkrmer Ben, who pirovca himself 

'well wordiy (he name. The atory is 
foil of varied incidenta, Uloatratlng how 
often the aoreaitrlab are hot ctopping 
Btonea to tho bleaelnga moat desired. 

Baptla hvatUirlv Review, The 
Baptist B « ^ w AMoiaUon, New 

OajcuAmal 
jQtfjgpir, 

ilattl 
le,'Tenn 

Store, Jackson, 
This is aleriea of ^ t n o n s pre«oh«d 

by the an^or on differei^ p u b ^ 
sfbns, and pubn^h^ hy iiitiiMt.' I t 
includes a memorbd aermon to the de* 
parted dead of Grenada, Miss., preached 
Just after the dread visitaUott of 187a 
Other subjeotc are " The Importanoo of 
Church Unity i'f " Ohristianity Good 
for Young People;'' and "The High 
Place of the Servant of Humanity." 

OBXTITABIEB. 

Jacou JoNEfl.—We, your committee 
to whom was assigned the sad and sa-
cred duty of drafting suitable resolu-
tions in memory of our mueh lamented 
brother, Jaeob Jones, beg leavo to sub-
mit tbo following: 

Whereat, An all-wise Creator, who 
doeth all things well, did on the 25th 
day of February, 1889, remove from our 
midat, by death, our beloved brother. 
He was a thoroughly devout and ex-
emplary Christian, ever ready to eon-
tribute his mito to the catue bo loved 
so well—being a kind and affootionate 
husband, an indulgent father, and good 
neighlbr. Therefore, be it 

Retotveil, 1. That we bow in submission 
to the will of Him that is too wise to 
err, and too good to do wrong. And, 
while we lament our loss, we aro con-
soled by the thought, " Blessed are tho 
dead that die in the Lord." To the 
sorrowing fumily we would say: Sor-
row not aa they that have no hope, for 
your irreparable loss is his eternal gain. 

2. That the resolutions be entered on 
the record of the ohuroh. All of which 
is respectfully submitted. 

L M. A l l xn , 
W. T. Moebis, 
W. D. JOVNXB, Com. 

Ordered by the ohuroh in oonferonoe 
asrembled, on Saturday before tho 
third Sunday in July, to bo sent to the 
Baptist and Replkctor for publica-
tion. A. J . Outlaw, C. C. 

J . M. D0Yht.— W1ierca$, I t has 
pleased Almighty God to remove from 
our midst, by death, on tho morning of 
the 14th of Jnne, our a^ed and beloved 
brother and friend, J . M. Doyle, who 
was our honored assistant superintend-
ent, treasurer, teacher of tho senior 
class, and with all an esteomed and ex-
emplary member of out Sabbath Hohool. 
Therefore, bo it 

Rmlved, 1. That, although the hand 
of tho Lord is laid heavily up-
on us in the sad reality of our ir-
reparable loss, so that at present 
we can not say without a painful 
struggle, " Tbo Lord gave, and has 
taken away; blessed bo tho name of tho 
Lord," yet we will try to bow in meek 
and humble submission to tho will of 
Him who rules the universe. 

2. That we remember with pleasure 
that Brother Doyle was a regular and 
prompt attendant upon every aervice, 
and being among the oldest brethren in 
the Sarepta church, the influence thus 
given in favor of the Sabbath bad a 
wholesome effect. 

8. That these resolutions be spread 
npon tho minutes of our school, a copy 
be famiahed the Baptut and B i -
ri>K0t0Rand Chronicle, *nd rwiueat 
(hem to publish the same. A copy be 
presented to the funily of deceased, to 
whom we extend oar wahneat aynp*-
tbyiandwithihen weabare a hope of 

Bofiy j M 
^ U t a ' S f p i ^ ^ r ' ^ t : IBUr, taarcled 

to Alfred 2, 180Q, 
Jolnad the Baptist eliareli at Stioa 

lM2,attd, in » ^ y ^ joined 
ITnloff Bidge churcli by lettav. 
ried the aecond time to A. Xi. Utile, 
1800, aiid died June 17, 18B9. God 
oenti an aiige} to kias heraplri^ and bid 
i i wing flii^t (0 that pure Miitm. 
where the loviny band of God ijudl 
wipe away all tears. Therefore, be it 

J ^ l v e d , 1. That we, that Union 
Ridge ohurch, mourn (he loaa of one of 
oar most exemplary and cmiloaa i^eiu* 
hers, but discerning in thia aad dispen-
sation the hand of the Moat High, we 
bow in hnmble aubmlssion and kin the 
chastening rod, knowing that ho doeth 
all things well 

2. That we tender our sinceroJifmj 
pathy to the bereaved fkmily of t£e d ^ 
ceased, beseeching them cease their 
sorrowing and comfort their hearts 
with the happy thought That 

On the bright, celestial shore ' 
Loved onea meet to part no more. 
3. That a cot^ of these resolutions be 

sent her daughtor in Texaa, spread np-
on our ohurch book, and sent to the 
Baptist and Refi.xotor for pnblioa-
Uon, J . W . H m t x b , 

S. C. R»id, 
A l t a Rxil), Cbtn. 

T. C. CoLBMAN.r-Doacon T. C. Cole-
man was born in Mecklenburg oonnty, 
Virginia, Septomber 6, 1819, and died 
July 7,1889. He professed religion in 
1835, was baptized into fellowship of 
Bethel Baptist ohurch, his native 
county, by Rev. John B. Smith. Hay-
ward county, Tennessee, . became his 
adopted home in 1837. In ISK he and 
others organised the Woodlawn church, 
of which he was a consistent and honored 
member until his death. Brother Cole-
man was a good man, a kind neighbor, 
a devoted father, and a valued ohnrch 
member. We all sadly miss him. The 
ohuroh and entire community deeply 
sympathize with his fatherless children. 

E. C. FACtKNBR, 
Ripley, Tenn. 

Amanda Undirwood.—At Rook-
wood, Tenn., Saturday, August 3d, 
Amanda Melissa, daughter of J . M. and 
Susan Underwood, and wife of Blbort 
C. Etter. She was bom December 2, 
18ft3, at tho age of twelve waa happily 
converted, and lived a devoted member 
of the Baptist church till the snmmons 
came to go " up higher." She waa mar-
ried December 1, 1882, to Elbert 0. 
Etter. Four children blessed their 
union, two of. whom preceded their 
mother to the better land. Our sainted 
sister wis a faithful wife and mother, 
muoh beloved by all who knew her. On 
her dying bod she sang Of Jesus and his 
love, and filled with peace passed from 
oarth in holy triumph to bo forever 
with tho Lord. 

: ^ . .... , , T "' 

I t vras on tbo 28th of July thajl 
tho yollow fovor broko ottt io Flor-
ida last year, bu t no signs of it ba t e 
appeared np to tho proaont thin 
year, so ftr as known. Wo alnoeroly 
bopo tho South will bo npared a 
vieitation of that dread Hcourgo tbiii 
yott"". 

—B« paticht with every btt( 
above all with yonnllf. 

love, 
inpeerli 
And ihna I 
dear friend., 
of the 

ItQ>»yfieiba(i|«^ 
^yo^u with ^ l ^ ^ l i i ^ ! 
yonr obdaraojr < ttm! 
the ban b e h i n d M 
worldlineaa, and o1 
4|nd eonsdenee hu ' 
jbrenched, imd gently 
heart; but yostipi: 
h i u b m openM to Admit' .. 
tord . Witii a a i n < k l ^ i | | [ l 
true as that of the ' 
look up to your Bredeemer, 
" Lord, what wilt t h o i l i ^ 
A n d , p l a i n l y , bo^t' 
language and hii 
that baptism, the intelllient ^ 
of yonr fkithlin ihe mantfw j i r W 
by Jeans, is yonr first g i i ^ t i ^ 
aro about to take np t l ^ eitM'j to 
" buried with Chriat ;" td ma^t tAiood 
confession befora miyr w l t o l w i t ' * to 
obey him who beotcow yoa pttiilUddhif 
you follow him now lii the pligi of aelf 
denying loyalty, (bat yon may bMPtdkir 
follow him in the Bhinlng wUeit' 
he ascended to glory. 

My ftiendi adore the Hihaa:*^ i M 
grace, whieb, 
darkneaa and enmity, ha(h.riiml|^^ 
aua within you, and drawn yoiir eoot to 
him. Thia <ia tiia grerii^ ^HdiMbo o'f 
your eonvendon: " B ver^^ne that lov-
eth ia bom of God." Thia affitotion ia 
not natural: it % anpernatnally im* 
phinted. " T h e flmit of tho-Sidr^t b 
love." Let baptiinn be bat the I n t m( 
of a life in wbtofa yoa oal^vaia 'and 
noarish Uiia heavenly principle* Bav^ 
yoa never felt the bleeM influenee of a 
vlrtqoaa aflTectba, even fo# ona,of (hia 
earth? strength, parit^^ l l^nt ton of 
mind, new im^ula^ oniwd and 
ward, fresh aspirations a f t o It^Uniiil 
and heaven, aprinf from Intel^arae 
with a friend of exalted iforili ind 
piety ? What happinees,. tten^ ib b« 
united to such a being ^ Jeaua 1 ^ i b 
•very day. by generoi^oonaewatlO® to 
hia canae, by self'sacrifioing obe&nce. 
to love and to know (be Sailor f i o M l ^ 
more ; (hia is (roe piety. This love for 
Jesus, (his inirepid alfegianeo to him, 
ia (he one (hing, the gris4t (hing'ui (be 
life Of fidtb i is tho true a e ^ of en* 
inent holioeaa; of triamjj>V.ov«r ̂  i^nnr 
enemiesi of spirittwl e n ^ i ^ d 
Of babitnal meetneaa for h^veni 

o . 

There is a vital oonn«ition between 
doing right and tUnkiagXgbt, betweeii 
obej^nf (he impnlae of Ohria^iHiMii a i 
and coming to Cbrist-Hke lii i^l of 
(bings. And If astt be ab; ritriily 
we are fbrnlihed 
olew (b coming ai ira(h;iuid i t ^ i M ^ 
ions. 8e(ulde, for (be " n o i ^ 
jibet»o( r i ^n ing^and philOM ' 
and leadwba( yoo know lo bf aj,̂ ^ 
Hill for a month-Hntoh a ^ i id in yonr 
beat momenta yoa lonfiorl; aii 
And a( (ho end of tih 
soma jpraetical (iobaSon of 
tbedlo0f or w b a ( * ^ ti^t luk Mt. 
terod yonr raaioii^ and Mi !f (I iioi 
look diffenttt ftotn wbil Ii' ^ M j l « 
month bibk; irif. 'U I n e v i t i i l y . ^ ^ 

',4 



^ r Tbi wM(̂ «r 
DQ̂  j^MteodMoe K avi^ 

• tl>a Mp«oit]r of the 

fof in Donr. 
Th î̂ SorU I'roio tbo miotu oIiiurehAs 

»how tit inorMfa la nmbon, and in 
lli« unount Aft Mtitfit^Uotu. t b w 
B«» ohnroliw orffnOxod during th« yew, 
ww»iwfitr^ into tlw&iaily»wd but 
of ftll tb* Lord's pte|MHic)« in Uitt midst 
W^ioiwifiMttiuttbebroitireR wore 
oontttntl̂  brMkiojif forth in pnuM and 
ibankiilfitiif. 

tbf lMdanp of tb« boat were auoh 
nen ia the renerable Brother A, D. 

whpn age oan not wither, Gaid-
ttw,,(^nptpQ, Thonpwn, Amaker, Ben-

iftbwc 
Hhia" onlf;'! In»9 jUtfihtd a teeioitibii 

A J*. KIWAID. 

fro A lltri^kliad.' 

ne^ V'eatheraton, and anoh Jajmcn u 
John D. Anderaon, Harrii, and Wood-

^k(Bd|efield bif three), Whitfield, 
bly, Parlcer, and others, whom the time 
would fikii to of. All wero royally 
cntertaiqed bjr the generous people of 
Springftiild of ali denominations, whoio 
hearts and homes were alike thrown 
wide open, 

Troa H»ywood Ooimty. 

On learning that the J B a p f i j U was to 
bemoted from Memphis to NMhTille, 
1 eoold bat fetl sad, and the sadness 
W akin to that one feels on bidding a 
fln^ adieo to an old and highly esteemed 
Wend. True, I ezpeeted to see this 
old fHend as fVeqaently as oTer, bat 
somehow I ooald bat feel that wo had 
tost something in hating the grand "old 
banner" taken iirom among as. We 
were assured that the iwper woald be 
Denoted by the more, bat this did not 

ao adequate compensation for the 

rthe following is » personal letter. 
But wd wnturt to publish it. knowing 
the intweit with whioh it will be read 
bysonianjr.l 

I wiateh for the coming of the BAP* 
Tist AWo Rwriioros with great and 
loving interest. Do not let my sub-
scription expire. Notiiy me and I will 
remit at oooe. I am greatly pleased 
with this north-western country, city 
and eharoh. The fertility of this Mis-
souri. Tallqr is simply marvelous, pro-
ducing year after year, without fidl, im-
mense crops. Say from 75 to 100 bush-
els ef corn per aere. Sioux City has al-
most, if not quite as many, people as 
enterprising Chattanooga, with about 
half as many railroads. In enterprise, 
activity and growth it is very much the 
same. 

The First church is well known all 
over this great North-west for its weslth 
and liberality, and richly meriu the en-
viable reputotion aequired.' Wo have a 
body of men and women, noble and 
Christian in every true sense of the 
word. During the two months we have 
been here the boose has been filled at 
every service, and indisations of a re-
vival spirit are not wanting. Already 
between forty and fifty new names have 
been added to the rolls, and " the cry is, 
still th(^ come." 

Mueh love to Dr. Willingham, Cham-
blis. Lord, the Willinghams, Peak, et 
ah Fraternally yours, 

C. H. STKIOKLANO. 
Sioux City, August 24,1880. 

Do lot Sattroy Others. 

losspe felt. Bat oo reading the an-
ntfunoement of the oorbolidation of the 

^ f t e e t o r a n d t h e S a p i i $ t , a n d t h e e o n -

seqoient removal of ihe former to Nash-
ville, I almost involuntarily sî d thank 
the iMtfd, and felt that in this we had 

compenMtion for our IOM, and much 
more beeideik I do believe that this 
ooî UdaaoR is » grand move in the 
right dirMidon, and one that will be 
productive of great good to the denomi. 
natloglli the State. I trust I shall 
n e v ^ ^ ^ reason for reversing this M-
timiali bflt. Let us hope that the new 
|»aper will be ao lev devoted to the 
troth and no (ess fUthfU in opposing 

/ error than the "old banner "has been. 
' And with t ^ hope let us have now a 

pad. rill^j for the now pipers and make 
it, as we are well able to do» the oqnat 
in every respect of any other paper in 
the South. Located at Nashville, with 
a strong ditorlal corps, and wi»h the 
Ba îirts of TennoMco united In its 
"uppoii there seems ̂  be no safflcient 
WWII Vrhr ̂  mWBOt Imve a strieUy 

So'•tithe. 
, Woodland Baptist ehurch, in 
^ ®Wwood ooanty, has Just oloMd • meet-

ij^ of several dsya'oontinuanoe. After 
the fi^ /two days the Rev. W. L. 
Brown, a neighboring pastor, did all the 
presohin|. The oh r̂oh and oongrega-
tfon were ̂ t f y y ^ Brother 
Brow and his exô ltent presohing, as 
they w«?re ^ with his wife, who ae-
odmpanl«d him. The meeting oldsed 
with two additions to the okureh by ex« 

Md Iwptism, and a good inteî  
fst )n the eongl^tion.^ 

Header, f̂ you will not be saved, do 
not destroy the souls of your fellow-
men. You will have a terrible account 
to settle at the bar of Ood for your own 
transgressions in regard to direct viola-
tions of God's law, and also with refer-
ence to neglecting to secure your own 
salvation. But do not add to your con-
demnation and i\iture misery, and greater 
weight and woe, by doing that whieh will 
destroy the sonls of others for all the 
future. Let the following example be 
an awful warning to you: During a 
eertain war a soldier lay in a hospital in 
a djring condition. The chaplain urged 
him to becomc a Christian, but he felt 
that there was a groat obstacle in the 
way. Said he, "Let mo tell you what I 
did. There was a boy in my tent—a 
mother's son—who used to pray. I 
loved the boy, yet I swore in his oars 
Until he ceascd praying and learned to 
swear I I saw the lad shot down in 
battle at my ride, and he fell with one 
of my oaths «|>on his lips. Ho wont 
with that oath into the presence of Ood I 
p that I could undo It I" And then 
the miserablo man shuddered ss he fin> 
ished his sad story. No wonder. The 
dying toldier reftued to be saved, and 
he bad been the means of destroying a 
soul for whom Christ had died and a 
Christian mother had often prayed. 
What torturing feollnjp the ensuing 
recblleetion of that ooHduet must have 
produced and is now prodocingl 0 
reader! if you be a profkne man, think 
oftheblukiofluenoo yon are produo-

' V' Hi WwiiiaBi. 

~ Slndy the ohflrnotors,; and 
«j mp»tbiM with «ll In tholr tro«-
blo«, hovfevor sipnil, . -

J B . O I U V B ft 
v » o v m K t o m , 

•fr- • • - • 

no. S47 lati ft., iniPKn, tbri, 

I I Keep a M M Foil M if 

catiinf ® ^ ^ ^ Publl-
the beat Bapflat Sunday School 

books, helps and Ubraries. 

JJh^os and helps for the pujpit 

Baptlrt h & S r ' 

'S'tPypn »nd Song booka for 
in both round and shaped notM. 

IHEllEDEPQSnilflr 
rtyles of Bibles and TeaUmenta In^ l 

In America will b« 
few^onWo or ParalW 
K ; . tJ'® fsmiS îmd the pulpit, will be a specialty, asd also 
children and young people. 

r ^ P House a 

J. R. CRAVES & SON, 
B^mphls, T«nn. 

' I f l 
1ii»ta« W It Hrî Bf its . 

, iUittiiTu 

«U AS |I«I« 

• ' f i S - S i U 

r«»f. Thfiimt-

IB If f«ti m rar til* OAMM bu 
^UOm ,̂ 'uiot ̂ itteaBlM thV "rn'r 
hWffMiXMIl'AuA * CO.. 

DO vov WANT BO TOO W A I T 

eacliers! Schools? 
NOiTIIRRX m'nooi. AaE!VCT. 

PYRAMID, 

M A R Y S H A B P C O l l E Q E , 
Winoheater, Tenn. 

Thlt iw«5jd lotUtatioB, kBAWB ntb« <• Wo-

hSlSn'̂ 'JSLr'"' iopwlor 
—, Mund Mti«ri«n»'l 

.Or.'j. L, JcSaMn, D V . i LtD.. bt« t n U m a r 
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O F S O N G . 
_ _ By a . O . OA.S3J-

•inpntbook by Ihl. popular 
Hlfroiivo OLA««E«, 

CONVENTIONS, 
niOII ROIIQOIiH. 

U l e e t , rait Mitgi, Anthtmi, etc. 
Crio*, SOOant* by Mall. 

rvttiiRiD ar 
^ ^ V - t l l ? " " " ® " OO.CInoinn.t.,0. AM IS BM* ISIti at., H t n V m r k Clly. 

! 2 a 

V, l«IW, WIM 
btrtMoraoflhrad. 
A(all«np*«| (ha 

»i»Wp aaS tkiu M • l*Beb«VbU abUUr «od nal-"MJ^^ir NmoBlNr, to {h«priJ« of SwpirtBattoB aaS lha Sttuth. Prof. A, F. DUt, vke for Mronl yau* oeeopi d 

UMtraaUiuiMtto support. 
ExUdtiTa rvpdnara bring mtda apoattiaCol-

ramfortandMifbtof tha itudrata whlobuan-thntlwtie olUwBibtp oan aflkr. 
•»<»' Wtoebaaterta tha InUr-wtaofthaOoUrga. 

OD k'** xtanatra and taacblag (hor-
jSmiiirpaw^ for hraltbtulnaM aad baauty o( 

Patroaa wbo iatniat tbalr daacbl«a la Mary 
and fiailth wUI bata r̂iy aad wlKlygtiard«d. addraaa tha riwl-
dant Mary Sharp Oallata. 

By ordarcf 
BOABD TRUBTEBM. 

I'S 
fia Sure 

Carson and Newman College. 
A Baptist Oo-Bduoative loBtitution, 

Situated at Mossy O r M k , 

Twenty-nloa mtlH aaat of Knoxrllla, Tonn. HUti-
atlon pleaaant and bMltbfuI. COUIM af rtudy 
high and taaching tboroagh. Entire axpanaa par 
l«rm cf ton montbi, axelnaira of Murio and Art, 
from 1128 to tlSO. 81s male and two faniala taaob. 
«ra In Faoulty. Send for caUlog«a. Addrois 

W. D. MONTOOMEBY, DD., IXD., 
(Praaldant) Mraiy Oaak, Tana. 

W T r y It, and Suffer no moro. 
MM<SBuaB0ttlai,U0U. UigeBottiKMirtg. 

ror Sale by all Druniito. 
E.B.WHITE,8oleProp..Lanca8ter.a 

I C U R E FIT8I 

M B R C E R U N I V E R S I T Y , 
MACON, OA. 

Full Faculty I - - Five Schools I 
'̂It""? Cullago of ttbaral Aria, 

«r Jiio. J. BBAitttr, Vo. pro.' lam.' 
'MaoOT.Oa. 

NOW READY I 
l*a t O S l h XkMiMNd 0 f r h n t Wawrfor. 

O U R C O U N T R Y : 
ITS POSSIBLE PUTU&B AND 

ITS PRESfiNT OBISIB. 
By Rev. Jofltth Btn»it(i(, D ID., 

"Word* u« ftabia In tba fa oromandalltn of 
ihlibook.»-ruj|.UTna.nfy.' 
raraâ brBapUiillooliBMK. .tfj^. 

f -

^ 

rfer eqwrty. 

wMoriaWKw^JhWerks^-i : 
Tba Tbird^hnMhi- Knoxvllle, the 

Re?. W, C. received 
into the Assoolatipii, " 

The rain at i^ht prerented any 
presohing, aa a^fnlted. On Friday 
noiTiiDg a plflssant prayer-meeting of 
batf an hour was held. Th4 A«kooia-
tioD dooidsd to hold'twb FifUlt Sitnday 
moeUngs every flfkh Banday. The re-
port on Htinday schools oidlod forth a 
good difloossion; \I>r. Morton, of Mary-
Tille, was earnest in his support of Snn-
di^hools. He was listened to with 
interest. The Rev. W. H. Hitch alao 
ipoke with much earnestness. The 
I{«v. J. 8. Thomas, who was on his na-
t̂TO heath, seemed to be inspired by 
that fact, and made one of the best 
gpecohes we have ever heard from him. 
The Assooiation adjonrned at 11 a. m. to 
btve a sermon. The report oo litera-
ture called out a nnmber of earnest 
speeches favoring consolidation and 
urging Ihst the piper be taken. 

Go Friday night the qdestion of tem-
peraneo was consider̂  and several 
ipceehes were made upon it The Hev. 
W. C. Grace answered the argnnient 
made by aoti-prohibitioiiists of personal 
liberty, teljing of our inflnenee over 
others. The tght is botwcen the 
eharoh nnd ths saloon, and the issne is 
being sharply drawn. Dr. Morton 
thought that we ought to be temperate 
in all things, and not simply In drink 
iiig. 

On Saturday 
morning, after a prayer* 

meeting aerviee, the Kev. W. C. Grace 
read the report on missions, and fol-
lowed in a strong speech upon that sub-
Jeot, whioh can not fail to do good. 

Ilev. E. £. Folk had arisen to speak 
to the report when the stsge arrived, on 
whioh he was compolled to take passage 
for homa. 

Next, Rev. J. 8. Thomas followed 
with a good speech and an urgent appeal 
for material evidence of their approval 
of the sentiment of the speeches, re-
lultiDg in a good eolleetion. 

Dr. Morton made an appeal for con-
tributions to asaist in edueaUng an In-
dun girl who is in tho bonndariea of this 
Anociation, and who intends to bo a 
missionary to her people in the West, 
which met a liberal reaponse. 

The rep<Jrt on education was read by 
the i:ev. J. n. Morton, recommending 
our schools in general and Chllbowee 
Aoadomy especially. 

I'rof. Henderson, of Carson-Newman 
\ oliege, spoke of the prosperous outlook 
of that institnUon, there being more 
than three times the number of pupiki 
enrolled now than at any previoua year 
•t the opening of the session. 

^ "wlutlon waa offered by tho Rev. 
W. Brewer, re<|nesting the churches 

w give two hundred and fifty dollars 
for mission, this year, and requesting 
the Kx̂ eutive Board to apportion thia 
•mountamong the ehonhea. Two hun-
ted dollars waa pledged for Ohllhowee 
Academy, lobe raiiiel in the same tay. 

After the wmal resolutiob of thanks 
for ths bonntifttl hospiullty shown by 
tee oommî iy, the Assoeiation ad-
Junwdwith song and hand-shaking. 
The clds ng prayer was offered by the 

Iddlngs, the oldest minister of the 
lAsioelatloa.' ' • - .. 

The R«y; w. C,1&ifiW TphMiehed at 
">• oeloflk t6 fe ftiU houw Iteitf'^ 

ing home ftiH of asal and entlhastism. ̂  
,.. DHf&HOwu n o t i a , 

—The ehureh iit Boyd's dreelt hasa 
»«ew house of worship, whieh ia quite a 
pretty one. 

—The Rev;W. C> Oroee, so long* 
leader in the Buck River, takes his 
plaoe naturally and easily in the Cbll-
howce. 

•—The Association, by a unanimoua 
vote, indorsed the consolidation, and 
tfmpbasiied their indorsement by a 
large subscription list. 

—Tho people of Sevier county are in-
telligent, hospitable, and many of ^em 
wealthy. They claim to have one of 
the finest counties In the State. 

—The Rev. W. L. Leatberwood, one 
of the J l e f l e c t o r ' * very be«t friend ,̂ is 
present. He says nothing, but looks 
like be might make as good a apeeeh aa 
any one if he wanted to. 

•The Rev. J. V. Iddins, eoiporteur 
of tho Assoeiation, is a pleasant, lovable 
brother. He is authorised to take aub* 
scriptioDs for the BAPTIST AWD RB-
riiilOTOB, 

—Dr. B. A. Morton, of Maryville, is 
present, and takes an active interest in 
the Association. His speech on tem-
perance was timely and wiie, and full 
of fine thoughts. 

•Brother J. W, HIteh is an earnest 
speaker, with a good deal of wit, and is 
an enthusiaatio friend of the BAPTIST 
AND RIPIIICTOR. Somehow we oould 
not help falling in love with him. 

-The Moderator, Professor W. A. 
Cate, is young, but hu been for several 
years in the ohair. He has a very fine 
fase and is deatined to wield a great in-
fluence in the Assoeiation, we think. 

-Brother X W. Hiteh ha^been Uk 
ing the R f J U c t o r , but his time had run 
out, and he was talking of taking a po-
litical paper. "All right," said his wife, 
"if the R t f t t x t o r is in the house, but 
not otherwise." He gave in and re-
newed his sobscription to the paper. 
We do n't blame him for being so go^ a 
friend to the B A M S T AND RIRUOTOK. 
Most men would have to be under the 
same circumstanoea. 

-The Rev. D. F. Manly is pastor of 
the church, and is very kind and atten 
tive to visiting brethren. He haa had 
remarkable success in his pastoral work 
recently. He had 101 additions at 
Dumplln in a meeting just held there, 
and baptised 83 In 22 minutes, by 
actual count. Can any body beat that ? 
How long would it havo taken the 
twelve apostles to baptise tho 3,000 at 
that rate? 

^na and rates i^te to ^ 
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OBMWWt 
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i t u n ^ ; 
it̂ ; Union 

Oeheml 
W. W. Knox M M uaw« AioKoc Ti io •••-v.v' .w .̂p 

TioTwt Agmt,̂ Ma«well Houie, Nash-
v l̂le; J . ^ Sanford, Ticket Agent, 
Huntsville, AU. , I u i^ iS i i ^ IKrt T . , « 
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• i i s i s ^ r a p s & s r * " ^ 
Seews wMifl™ bavlnif a good 

rauavaa iMoaMMa «i Ibaaa eomirtalBU 
I Toa.ean aaeara a tnoa witaont manar 

»ia wfcat pajMS 
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ToKftneae, Mleepurt.Qdrdrad^ 
Nebraeka, Ch^wori; OsiW 

'.-..jK-A',-^ 

' --''in. , 

Is Marriage a Fallnref 

Toids "f i* that;jrw idKittnd 'ln ihii 
2 Oor. y. Tha Rev. 

" Marriige a failure I I shduld say 
not I " remarked an Oregon farmer, 
whose opinion WM desired on one of 
the great fjuestions of the day. 

" Why, there's Luclndy giuup In the 
mornin', milks six cows, gits breakfks', 
stsrts four children to skewl, looks 
arter the other three, feeds the hen<, 
likewise the hogs, likewisesome moth-
erless sheep, skims twenty pans o' milk, 
washes the clothes, giti dinner, et oet* 
ery, et oeteiy. 

" Think I oould biro any body t* do 
it (br what ahe gitaf Not mnohl 
Marriage, sir. is a snooess, sir; a gret 
sttoesss 1"—JQe. 

l#-ljo»k oat lb" the Wlg^F «d. 
•ertlsement ID this pnpor, and 
information mny b« of great benefit 
to yott. 

j; 1. 

PlANOTFACHERS 
ThroMgkeat tlM win'ba gta4 ta 
Oao.f. BMa'araMooarUiWtairtfMllM BMk,a« 

CURRICULUM 
lUS jinrmcir raniaiMn WITK 

p o R B i C i i P i N q t R n i G 
to mtM tha lacrê Dtdamaad for aKb an aditloa, from t ^ who do not aaa the Amarkan Flnnr: Inf. Tba adition with Amarlcan Flngtrin^aa alw bean raprintad from 
z t f j b i w i s n u A ^ v m m 

reM Inelan, lecibla a^ bandaoma naw typa, 
which comUnad with tha aolid and MbmanOal 
Wndlnf naed, mafca tha bĉ a modal* of eirnnca, 
fnwj a machankal point of vlaw.whila tha meraW 
and mnneal valua of the work ia Ion wall'known 
to naad maj eommaoL Priea for aUbar Sanrfaw 
OJULY W.7« mw MAIL, POfTrAIB. 

TNI JOHN 0HUR0>r00.01i,einnati.0 
Jae W Bass aNk Mew T«vk CHW. 

• I «s 

RUTGERS c 
M-M W. KllhStrcat, »aw Torkatr. 

. «?»«>• »«1>t »U«. 8pK!lal.Elaati»aaiid full GolleKlatoe-unta. BKV.O. W. HAUSOK, D. ® l-iwata^atod boarding daaartaMrnta nnnectad with tba Oaflata, apes Sapt UUlaadlar Circular. • — -

o.p.«T.A..jutiMatr. 
Or B. n. Rixtl̂  tlAat AfWt, , 

I - SIS|Iata• l̂̂ al,»Wa,>Mt.. 

ltow« 

Memphis illiarliiin 
RAILWAY. ilq^?. 

' M S 
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ISTBK 
•'iH.-ÔDle Female dollege Short -f- l ^ e 

MURPREBSBORO. TBOTI. 

abia loaatloB of Morfraaabora. 
Tba aaaaaklflb CarrieulM, IwatTa.Bflram aad 

. . TTTTv^ 
TO TttR BUT, 

Dsoliii OiltrSiiQiii 
- - . v , > 

For furtbtr partieulan addrraa 
2.aaBAV«B,l.I.D.,i'i»a. 

I - Or J. O. PAtr, 1I.A., Saa. aad Tnat. 

Glade Spring Male Academy. 
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J, 0. MAVi ItMaaiiir " 

paiAtMioaa, A. fcf. MMhrtMifc. 
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Wj -iji.: 

ftiid yirldfty bo-

_ J(P»nd iPrid»jr belbro 

Ah »nd FrJdnj' bo 
ioni80|ti, Tfix;̂ . 

tT^^fd t^t It roqnlraf Itho 
in twiiiv>oiii« kngoigoi to mpplr th« 
inhkbitaBto b# PMiuvlnnbi with th« 
word of Qod.̂ ;̂  iS>. l ^ d . 

«̂ft«r MUog, hMrtbnro, atak 
Md indigowon »n oared by 

r* Qamjiftriil*. It fdm> «r«ftt«k« 
good sppotito. 
Thi qnmn^e agniiut Florid* hu 

boon nd^, tod the poor, litUe, htm-
pered ,8t«t« ms now get up »nd 
•tmtoh ItMir. Bffty the Lord blen the 
jUnd of Flowert.T--& it̂  Sftiird. 

Vigor «ad TitftUty 

blood ia purified, ennebed, and vital-
ifod, and oarriea healt i initead of die-
aaae to weff oimui. The laimseh ia 
toMd iad atraigtbeaed, the appetite re-
•torod. The udoeya and liver are 
roued iodiaTigontM. The brain ia 
rdhahM, the mind made olear aud 
ready Ibrworlt. TiT̂ it 

8oiu one haa aaid, "It ia a aad 
thing for a miniater of. the gospel ha-
bitually to preaeh boyond his own 
aetâ  experienoe." This rale wonld 
pat an end to » great many aermona 
whieh are made up of theory, spetmla-
tioa, inaî atioB, aad rhetorie. Only 
h4«rt oaa apeak the heart. There ia a 
langaageOf aonl whioh every seal can 
aoderstand. The key of one instrn-
meat oaa eall oat a respoBM iroma 
like k«ar of another.— . • r I •. I ' > 1 I 

Fos Hat Fbtik. 
Give EIA Cream Balm a tirial. Thia 

Joatly oelebratad remedy for the oiire of 
eatarrh, hay fever, oold in the head, 
et«., ean ba ob̂ ned of any repntablo 
dniiBKbt, atid maybe relied qdod aa a 
aafa aad phMMant remedy for the above 
oomplainta and will giva iannodiate re-
lief. Itianotallqaid,8nnff,orpowder, 
haaaOoStnaive odor and can be oaed 
at any tima with good reaolta, aa thoa-
aanda eaa teatiiŷ  among diem some of 
tha attaehea of thia offioe.—of the 

ia Â d ?ho^to.-Dr. 
. T. 0. Smith, Charlotte, N. 0., says: 
** It ia aa fanlnabla nerva tonio. n da-
lightfUbe^i^ ahd ra^ of ̂ thebest 
reatorarr wbaa tha energies flag and the 
aĵ ta droop." 

n ^w l l ^ ^ ^ ' ' - f* 
THm ia mora than we see, and loss 

than wa sae,4a owrawfi'woî  fea feU 
aa ia tlie iiroHa if btheb; Wrda are 
Uî t; th^^ee on the tohgne like 

»! a m^ng i mind, ; 
ftralght iTatorm-toaMd heart Words 
ara eheap; • Uiey. oome for the asking, 

I oai Ibî  what tluqiiiura 
riMao^ ; their d ^ 

îa Quljr leamad bya jlfe-

yon any weighty word fbr an anxious 
heart, any ooatly irord for a strlokan 
iottl} orirayotirtoiily "Idle 

; whioh must ba ragratted in the day of 
find taoko|il>i#̂ .lk 
^ Atii latiara Toqairing anewara 
abould ooQtaln a Btamped anvelopo 
;;̂ Jnaar« Aitantion. 
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WoKTs 
MttMaeOMfkH. BtwOiitrarWNMûjaâ  ~ " ' ' 'rMnnadtfaiMdKlilv.. 

wotrr & RMoouHi. niiwtiL„„ 
SoUhfm «nU tam to miw. I ~ 

U N I V E R S I T Y 
o f v r a a i N i A . 

lM«iM Oel*b« CoupM* osnra la iStSt ana 
BinmMlMtdMrato. r« 
P. 0. Vnlinitf Vtri 

BMHtlia. OUB{ ttroctiMla U ciM, PtMunMer, _ RtpaiMiM*d«rato. 

Oel*b*r t, ni taaUmiMi, alaa «MfMNI M4 aqallWMt itf tBh ' OtMMTt tnUw. lltdl wd Afrit' • 
. .Cbainkut Vtr«iiri*,V«. itr. 
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SHORT LINE 
TB® SHOBTEST,̂  o 
o—QUICKEST and-

-BEST ROUTE 
-TO-

Wasliington, New York 
-AND-

T H E EAST. 
Iiiiy Sleeiiif-Cir SenriM Betweei 

Wl 
-AKD 

IM^jYprk & MemphisJ 
dinr Pullman Palace Buffet 

aieepingr cara. 

»|Nu»y. 
B. W. WRBHN, C A.BSirBCOTGB, AM'IO.P.A. 

KhiOXVILLE, TENN, 
J. M. BOTTOM, Otpot P»M. Aft., 

OHATTAHOOOA, TENN. 

tlMftMrtivMffteai lUrtMUlfcMtlMlMi vaiM* sii^^ wr MiMa M« 

•toMfiefw 

lyeewureeieeia. »rig)i»paaafc fcoii. 

STAKDABB GAUGE 

tt.IieBla, Ariauuaa,aBlTaxaaRy. 
» » H » » « . J 
Tha Sbort Use to ill Poiiits 

nr 

1 C 

Daily Trains 
-FltOM' 

Memphis, Arkansas, & Texas, 
0 V I A O 

^ m Q Belt noiite. 
Free Beclining Chair Cars. 

Pttllman Buffet and Sleeping Gara. 

aar F«r Bate* and Train SarrlM appi* to -m 
W. A. WiirnsLD, O. P. A., Ttxarkaaa, Ttxu. 
W. llOBiuaos, Cmi. Aftat 
a F.WAMnmtnr. Aft, U MadiaM 8t, UampbU 

. . v . / ! , 

R A I ^ A T . 

N O R T H W A R D . . 

ONLY ft iiouaa 

Chattanooga to Ginnmati I 

Whtra connaoMon la raada In Otnlral OalMi Oapot for all polou Horth and Ejur. 

S O U T H W A R D ! 
—Tita nioar unm-

Ciiattaoooga to New Orleans! 
TIME, 17 HOVRB. 

SOriTD TBAtxa mn Ummah wlthont ibaBg*. Thaaalr Una OMMsttef wllh Um Tuaa PmIIo Ballirar ataimraport m polnto In 
Texas, Ifexloo. oallfbrala. 
' AndcbeFarWeat. 

t»T ralM, m»t», •<«•. a<Hwaa 
a B. BAtttlBTt. tnr. Ana. Aft 
D. O. MULLANBY. M*. IMi. Aft 
OKAS. H. MILUL rukti Aft. D^ 

OMtcanpoa Dga, Tann. 

aM.pM anam'tAft, •Tno. C Oault, a«a. MMatMr; 
!(i>CIIICOIIIATI, OHlOi 

i i m m m R W i i ^ ^ 

liOlJISVnM MIHPHIS 

LOUBum, HMfm, fWMWua um 
RVOUBAIÎ -Tlal 
• " TktollMlai ĤUwilHa' ana Hwffk . , MaawMi • OoSmB wt Pr̂ î Tiî giWĵ ^ axMi. 

ikauSCl wmMlnlMif ̂nkM̂uSbJT'̂ttô  
iMla^ atOI ft 4anr. anina at Haapk& at ie.« a, m.; aa4Ua ltanlM< laattn Mam̂  at • ai., daUr, antfia tMlaflUa m7Ma.ml-aatf a nlflifa rî aad |rif«a an Mllfa dar tm dM'aaliaaw-Th« pr»l» 

r«Uk aaly oaa 
A iMta m pal«t* Ib Ti—iaii«. Iteaa, Hiailfî  LmUana aad ika aaathfw4a«atk.«aM. 

lata la laitara 
la 

Tka bMt and nalekait nwla l« palati li Kntaekjr. Vilglala, OlOa aad tfea Bhi. Itoaa at taiOavill* asd ClndwaaU aia Unlaa aaaata a«d aaMribaa tniwfm awl lad. MMDpUa Dap< P0|riar aad̂Mt StrwU. Tkk̂ TlaiZlUitarud aU dMind ialanaatloB 
•^"'ISfWllXKT. t1.».tA,«t. tU Mala at, MawUt. T«na. JKO. T. VOBBIS, W. EL PBDOTY, SiNith. Pmm. Afant. Cml Rml AcHrt. I- Mcniptaf,TaaB. Looted Kj. 

TAKK THE 

Illinois Central 
—RAiyROAD.— 

If Yon are Ooinc 

To 8t I oalf, Oblnfo, Mllwaakaa. at RnL «f aar point In tha llortiiw««t, ba Mm j(mt UeWtU raad avartlia 
I L L I N O I S - : . C E N T R A L 

MK AaBUt* »Oa IT. 
If You are Oolns 

To Hatcb«t, Nav Orlaani, CUUorala. Floilda, or aoatbam Ttiaaa polalt, taeaia rorirtickata ow Ih* 
I L L I N O I S - : - C E N T R A L 

PmN BITOT SLiPERSoo all Trains. 

Baat Aonaaiaiitlwia aai B̂ alfaata. 

Tbe Sbortest Ic Qidckflst Sonte. 
O ' o 

ThUOonpaar owntef andaparatlaaUaw la tfo auiaa, txiaadlarfraM Staas Alliu Dakata,to Vaw Oriaaaa. Im., oMi* ShlBpan and Oiw<|timi of (nriflitMtptriarlaaiUtlaa to baaUMaa.aiidNaa ablatm ladlaf, and foaraataaa tant̂ ala. 
wm llllHMNh MM n ufH,, laaaaa UiiOMh rStwUandbvmSrii Mill ipor-

Tn obtain ""|e°''lid*rtB'*' 

The Illinois Central Railroad. 
ôr̂ p̂â teta, Poidan,«grany atlNr lairoma-

A. B. HANHON, O. P. * T. A., ChltafO, HI. 
A. J.XMAPP, Aai'tO. P. *P. A.,llaaipliia,TMin. 
B. TUCKCB, O.P.A.,llottb«ra Uaa«,OhlaafD, ni 
0. B. MOBXT, a.P. A. flao. nam. Maw Orlaaa*, U 
T. J. nODaoV, ThA« Manafar, Chl«i«o, IB. 
It. a MABKHAIf, Aai".T. K Ckleafov HI. 

MB 

ohorohi 
Mo«m>a:̂Mt3r, Thurfday, 8ei»pt«oi-' 

Bjfffitfw B̂oefcwiî  eoan-

Ka¥î ~Warwi«k'a Chapol, Uttion 
eooB̂ .'l̂ uadajr, Sof̂ bar 10. 
KMliiiaalie-̂ ooj ohnroh, piid-

way botwoaa Decatar, lleitt oounty, 
and DajrtOB. Khea eoaBtjr,TT|ianday. 
Septaoberia 
SateB-Ooooer'a cliBpel, DeKalb 

ooaotjr, Thandaj, S«pt«tiib«r 12. 
Seqoaaliaa Vallar-̂ uaotkoe cliBrch. 

Itlodfoe eoBBtr. Friday, Saptombar 13. 
Stoakioa'aYalleĵ FMedoBi oharoh, 

MoDtoa eoaatŷ  Kanineky, Satorday, 
He|i|«|i!b«rl4. 
HoliitoB Valley—ProTidenoe charob, 

twelve milaa iVom BMenTille Jano-
tioD, "Thar̂ y, September 19̂  
Boah BiTer-̂Bdaoo ehnrcb. Hob* 

denon ooaoty, Friday, September 30. 
UBioB—Iiiber̂  cbureh. White OOBB-

ty, Friday, September 20. 
Friesddiip-~TrimbIe ehnrob. Dyer 

coaoty, Saiorday, September 21. 
lodiaa Creek>-Shady Orore ohnreh, 

Hardio eonaty, oo Indian oroek near 
Martin's Millf.Satnrday, September 21. 
East Teaneaaee—3Ioaot Zton oboreb, 

Cooka ooBBty. Thnraday, September 26. 
Olinton—New Salem ohnreb, Andor-

ion county, Thnraday, September 26. 
Tenneaaee Rirer of Alabama—Beech 

Qrore ehnrob, Jaekaon connty, Ala> 
bama, five Bsilea aonth of Hnntland, 
Tenneaaee, on Wineheater and Fimtte-
villa rating Friday, September 

OCTOBBB. 
Tennaaaaa—Pawpaw Hollow ohareb, 

Hevietaooaly, Tneiday, October 1. 
Libariy - ĵ ektown — Friendahip 

ebnrdb, tan nilea west of Mnrphy, 
(!htfokea oonnty, North Carolina, 
WêMaday, Oet^2. 
Oooee —LiUle Ilopewell ehnrob. 

Bradley oonnty, aix mileM north-east of 
Cleveland, Thnraday, October 3. 
Providence—Shady Grove cbnrch, 

Knox Gonnty, Thnraday, October 3. 
Jndaon—Union ehnrob, Hiokmsn 

counts, eight miles south-east of Cen-
terville, FiWay, October 4. 

New Sdem—Hbflin's Creek charch, 
near Neŵ IiddlMoB post-office, Friday, 
October 4. 
Weatern — Union Grove chnrch, 

Weaklmr oountv, five miles sontb-west 
of ĵ ydWille, Friday. October 4. 

Knon — Hopewell oharch, Snmner 
county, fonr miles north of CaaUlian 
Springs aad aiz east of Gallatin, 
Wednesday, October 9. 
Sevier— Înnt Grovo ehorch, near 

Harriahnrgi. Thursday, October 10. 
Sonth-weatern- Holly Springs church, 

Carroll county, fifteen miles ponth m 
Hollow Rook, Friday, October 11. 
West Union—Pleasant Grovr church, 

Scott oonnty, one mile from Winfield 
Station, Cincinnati Southern Railroad, 
Friday, October 11. 
State Convention—The State Conven 

tioB meeta with Baptiat church at 
HnmbiMVvWednaeday, Oatober 16. 
Nan îm-t-Î oh. Fork ehnroh, 

Campbell oounty, Thnrsday, October 17. 
Weakley eottntŷ ihla Union chnrch, 

Wealclejf etfnntjr, Ŵ nejaJay, Ootober 

Takiiâ RIW. 
Ex«Watlakiii allow btaa will be 

sold toiyi aemocinr jfiiiiiona tbroaghoat 
tha odwitif f̂ tha'ttttt'Tinitaaaaa.yfa'' 
ginia and Georah Railway, eommanelng 
Jnna 3̂ gw»d to rBtumon or before, 
iSSS^barvlM wi^ ̂ llman 

Bo Cura t^ Cet Hood's 
8ar«i|̂ i».inr<M<4. t̂itat ttiajr donol 
ijreyutfiuijnIiiDa eUa. Yoo mMiubcr U Is 
the medktoe wbldi «ll<l nuuua mocii px̂ni» 
|Mr ago-ô  foTortte 

Spring Medicine 
Xeuly arerrbody nwds a food aprinf inMl-

rina like Ilood'a SaiwiiKiriUa to cspel imparl-
IIM wbkti a«eiiniaUU« Ir tb« bkHid durinf tba 
winter, kwp ap atrenfth a* «ann weather 
come* on, create an npjifUie and promote 
healthjr difeatlon. Try Kood'a SarwiiitrilU 
and yiw will be coiirlnecd of iu fwenliar 
m«<rita. It l» tUit IdMl ajirlng modlelne-re-
liable, bewflclal, pleasant trt Uke, and (fire* 
fall wtiie for itiewwwTr. Be wire to t»t 
Hood^s Sarsaparllla 

BotdbrandnagKhti. flitUfotfl. Praf«*danlf 19 C. I. HOOD A C4., Apotfawada*, towill, M»»». 100 Doses One Dollar 

mmm 
P I A N O S 

/V N U f̂ ^ 
IfÂ'AS i A; 

O l A N S 

S 2 5 , 0 0 0 
WMrtkof rksaa aadOtfiaa : asuat D* Oloaatf Out by «M«im I. 

Miw.Htarif Htm,and 
Prima Steood-harid 
THEN IN IICHANOI 
fci aar r>palr tec««T. 
MuaT aatti OuthoUUM. Koraon. 

CM PrifMl tun Ttnu! WMtotaBntdaahHt 
UIODENi BATES aAVANNAH.OA. 

ELY'S 

EAM BALM 
CURES I 1— o 

H A Y 

F E V E R 

AND 
fiiBEAD 

A parUda la appllad to aaob naitrll and U tgrm-
abla. Prloa M canto at DroffbU) by null, 
i«(litend,Moanta. ELY BBtlTUKaS, M Warren 
Htraet, Ba» York. 

MoSlimt Btll FMmdry 

F O R S A L E ! 
The Iknaof S. I. Hewnm 189 

acres, in 1-4 mfleof OainMn Ckd-
lege, good brick house and ont-
bnildbigs. For partionlars ad-
diess B. X. m m A m 

Itoe^ Creeks ' • 

-hi 

W. 
ni 

iSkf Cilatiyw fttM* w 
theai, vlik tkraa «Mn*infi 

I A 8, W. AVBBXTT, FMMant. 

m \ m 

MliiilBSIPPI tAttar BOOTK. 

THE POPUUR LINE 
—BBTyiCBM '' 

MBMPHIS 
oRBaofyiuji; 

VICKSBUBO, 
BATOMROUGR 

andin^ORLBANS. 
Traversing a Magnlfleont and Even Pfctur* 

Mque Country. 
^HB Rlea aM Hm Ptantaiiaiu aM gnat m*. 

âlTB Sagar Boaaaa aad BaiMtiaa aMth al Baton Booga ara anally lalamttaf, aad aatar faU to llni^ tbaeSwrNlrt 
nETWEKir Maaipid* and Vitf batf tka Una " paiaaa thnnfk a«M« af ika daaat Oottoa RaafatlM la Om Yaiae-lUaalarii«l MM, tka awrt larUla afrtealtural Mctloa if aanatry a* earth. XBBKitBlpnaotaBd Pbyibal OsadltlM af tU A Um ara Sri<.«iaM la arary partlMlar, penalt-l^jl^f bntoafî  and Icra^ tka eoMlHt '̂ OUB̂ l'ScŜ aat rtdaead roBBd trip latai 

ara ea aale at tlekat oAeea to Plorida aad Ca>l(orala. l̂AaHinCKBT PoltaMa BaM Seapiaf Om nmbatveasUalaiiUa and Xfw Oriaaaa Tin Menpbia wltkaatekanfa. 
PASĤ-aBBS rt^ pantea tlekata Ha tkte 

Bm. nia aaaphatieaUy tha aMat attnettT* 
raato la the SaaUi to-day. 
Par Ume tablea,'aia|i laMare, aad priea of Uekal* addraaa 

B.B.IIA0BT,jril., 
Oan. Trar. PaM. Aft, llMapb̂TMs., «r 

B. W. HOW, 
OenaiBl PaMaafar Agaat, 

P.B.BOOBBa, 
Aiabtaat Oeeieral ftanagar Agent, J. M. EDWABM, 

Vka-Prai. and flea. HaA, Maaiphla, Tenn. 
• ' 1-

THEOLO R^IMBLE 

UtfleRockaodHen^Hs 
RAILROAD. 

iBUMMB, TBZAl UD OAUFOBIIA 
sHOir uns. 

08̂  the tmTeilBf pabUethaahê , quleheet anddlraeireato Cma 

M E M P H I S 
ToallpalBta IB 

Arlcafi^as, Texas, 
And the Weet and Beatbenat. 

Man Una met 
'̂ xa?'WnKtwrn OOT̂N BBtrjSrniwltaif, — -pplntoinTnae Meeplag M e« all night tralaa. Tw farther lnforHatlan,addNaa _ 

JMO. A. auuvi', 
TIeket Aft., SIS Mala M., ItaMpkU. 

aailBTB, 
T. P. A. pH NadlaMi ft., Meaviiia. 

&W.Tt;OK,lt.O.P, AMUtUeBeek.Ark. 1-

^nijlw*! 
ta^ :bai| hwKI;. WAg 

nead Ho 
givathap^' 
tba two foil 
taakiiit with 
"Behlndilba 

vartad 
Baptbt IklUi.'" 
Itfgi''"SiHadnllii 
fiia»<laM fa 
aoBMof thapmfi 
Tl. 

Qraêntatw 

mwrty JoSimttTim 

aUWM 'ill'' ' 

la Id 
v m M J s m ^ 

A 8to<di; o( tha iMii b(Ml(« 
from the Anarlaan BaptM : 
Sodê , anoof wblob aiCtlta 

JIvMWf Wr «<«*»**«•«•«*•*•<* ••*«<̂e««M*eeM«e*M»»« I IM Bfwifd > li ; 

Ms 

i i i s a t 

, f 
ah 



I »i 

r-w'jiSSjil̂ i ww-
-iod, atoMtllA 

m i i 
In V ^ devout 

^ ^ tff ^ n i 

j m iia^bi® iiltwi to 

- UUi daBMrtownt of Clurbtiw 
• fWPH* to Jetrn 

* * pfton«tt on the 

We oonfeat our 
Jill iooliiif oter the !!«««• 

thoweftlth of Btptî t 
iMder viU fhtre our 

one; thoniuid 
l ^ M jprlhit i eant^ whoM 
M ^ i m ^ j ^ t e . Auoiw tboN 
hjnto lifo jtfny of th« aveeteit fa ow 
UsIW^. WWII reM«if know 
tlirt; wrote mw fbllowfog 

Thdy who «eek i l l i^o ofgnMie, 
Asothttiiix work k done. 
Oa jfordMi'f itoiiny inuikt I lUnd, 
f»«ief, #iwtti'er ofenfthly MI«, 
IMdiathi^ o'er fiBBete weep, 

iM̂ iiUevtbiaer io whom hreast, 
-Haslieae iwe«ta«M titc eathrooed, 

The uoraiBf light ii br«tkln(. 
Omit thoa foaat of avorjr i>teMinf, 
Migh^ Ood, while l u ^ hle« thee. 
0 ooold I ep^k the tiiMthleM worth. 
Awake iBjeOitl in Jojrftil hji, 
0 whiU Mpuiing word! of gwioe, 
Blertbetheaethrtbinde, 
Bow flhi »fbondaUon, jfe Minta of the 

JWBt, thou art the •bfier'i Mead, 
fa all my XordVappoiotod wiqri, 
f la the a^ht, 
BreChiM. MUle^e aoJokiro here, 
O thou, my aonl, forget oo nore, 
TintiawlBginfaaawar, 
T{r;Chri«tiaa heroea, go proelaiin, 
Sorerelga of world* diapky thy power, 
M^ hoi»e la bollt oB nothing baa, 
0 eovid I Had IVrai day to d«F, 
Fromw^BoedoatthlaiiBionriatt, ' 

in hiAAl^ 

Yea. lay saaTo land, 1 lof«rthee, 
- Softly ftdtfthiitlrfllght ray. 

There it agata that etaada lilar, 
There ia a land niiae eye hath aeen, 

* SaTlor. thy dying love, 
£ p l w« gather at the rirer. 
He le^eth me, p bieased thought. 

Pr. Bnrrage'a hook ia a atately tol-
rae of 682 pagaa, whloh ar* fllled with 
Uographioal notioeiî jbf Uie imthoia of 

^ t ^ PM ^ooaani hymna reAmd to. 
AUnyof theaa;npa«ai.#oata{n thriUIng 
hiatorio ftota whieh will thrill treiy 
Baptlat aout How our tery heart waa 
touohM aa iMd the pagea devoted 
to the>*Anabaptiat hymn writera" and 

How thaiean 
flllad our eyaa whoB we read how good 
old John 7aWMtt ̂ e to wrlU," Bleat 
ha the tie thai hlnda." Th« volutte 

- '(̂ aptSlbyBiBrwrltiM. The fine fko« of 
^ i O I Jfanl^rhra^ one of the in ax 

i 

v ^ i M i i l 

rai) wilM«i?i A^aa on tha Tellieo 

TelHpoat wheit ihey will be 
HMta^ooavayed tothe AwotftaUoo, if 
th« iWir wrlto to Wm. Lee, Baq,, at 
Tftllloo, latUng him know theî wiah. 
Meeting of tiie Aa^olatlOii on Septan-

QtriT* a number of honored Cfela-
,Uan nimeâ haire been ke^ in the 
world'a heart beeauao of a^e one aorv-
loe. Takeaomeofourjweeteathymna. 
•ung all oTer tha wofld. To write one 
of Ihoae waa the life'a aorvioeof an 
oUierwiae obaanre aouL Joatona great 
•orrow,whioh gave birth in the heart 
to one great aong, and that waa all of 
hat life. But it w|w enough. Aaong 
dntlivaa a aennon. Thouaanda ut 
made happy aa thejr alng it over in the 
aamekeyin whieh it wm oompoaed, 
and thua the oompoaer Uvea again in 
many a heart.—is®. 

—A Georgia D.D. told tho follow-
»g to a group of deiogatoa at tho 

i outhorn Baptist convontion in 
• iomphia: "Tho mayor of a littlo 
town, a Mothodisfc claaa leader, had 
boon to tho circuŝ  and his pastor 
waa remonstrating with him. Tho 
Mayor replied: ^When tho groat 
Jndgo turna off tho mayor on tho 
loft hand for going to tho oircua, 
which way will the claaa loader 
goV "'-London Baptist. 

This comes back to us from En-
gland. 

I , 

kJ 

H . 

fsFf/ 

J&mSif tii.-. --1 aibr 
• ••, t'll''-trntftmat 

I . % QWALTWgY, V m . 

« Mu j i j p s fiia. 
•u>-

tWiMf 

•flii.1 

rî CtiMirpdi 
• to oar I 

I altorkii 

l?fe u 
infithna ua that iie da> 

— in Moh ^ureh to In. 
M kha publiabar 

^IBWW tirina, wa holJI to hear 
4«»lai faafefbiliid thair.wiy 

f m OUR WONDERFUL N I N E T Y D A Y ^ ^ . 

Jwndnoiiw Mvmlam wi 
iiikMiIStS "g--™ TLK-î »̂»? of 

triWra&MriAtrtuXne nftrmfavorb»nrnHoMnt tluinamto/ourpai^r»ktn ut^Mntaivtrtttrnw. 

^ i K > l u t e l y f igure. 

M i n e r s and Oanvaggers Attention I "KING OF GLORY ' 
«B tola in AlUor, 0»., la thiM wMk). sas lo Ontmboro, N, C., In I«u ihu » m 
«..Ufar«,Ul.,„„UoBln,ehol..,f UMtorr. SOOTHWJOTEBk iC. S i ^ i I h ^ S ; . S S 1 i.i,̂ -.- , --. ••• , ^ ^̂  . 

B R O W N S m i i B F B H A L E C O L L E G E , 

Brownsville, Tennetiee. 

Ctatou to.Und th. tout luk of Am«l««, F.m.l. Ch.i,,, .up.rt, , wju 
( niHnoIiM flouriib. TblrtyHUghth tMlon b«,ln* S«pt«Mb« 2d. 

1 - PIIB8. TB. limH, L K , AIOBUBa ol Dalf arrily ef Ta. 
5WI> 

i: .Hi"," 

iVi' 

i 

v6)l 

l^MACuittj 
viaited 

mat^^ 
drowaedi 

apuiliaVl 
iMof ni 

panibm, havo! 

' Vaaottittik^oaiil HmUU. 

NATOltAt kb waii iM^fn I«iiid«n 
for th« EM time in Lontaville, ICK. laâ  
wiMtt. It ilill bated fofbeit^g only. 
Ithaaim In hy t^^ 

MotiOAT'a diaiiittohiM announced 
aerioul riot betwieon whites and blaob 
at Gchildaboro, La., aoroaa the rirer 
fVom New Orleans. Several persons 
wore wounded. • 

Thvksdat, Amgnst 29th, was tho 
eightieth birthdayOliver Wendell 
Ilolmea. listteni and telegrams of «on 
grat<ilaUon poured in uj^n him iVom 
all o^r the MUntry. May we add ours 
at ihfa date a«d diatanoo 7 

SBI^^'BO^oiu who have oontraots 
with the government are diasatlafled 
irithth^ adminlatration of the Judge 
Advooate Genenil'a office, and will 
make'an , effort to have the offico 
abolished when Congress moots. 

Pautiih interested in the sealing in 
dustry in Behring Sea troubles held an 
indignatbn meeting at Victoria, B, C., 
August Slat. They aak for compensa-
tion for their veaaels that have been 
seised; for protection in the future, and 
for an early aettlement of the difficulty. 

Tai great; London atrikc still con-
tinues. The day we go to press it is 
feared that aarioua trouble will result, 
aa the atrikeia are daily growing more 
numeroua and more threatening. Car-
dinal Manning, Qladstone, and oAer 
eminent men have expressed sympathy 
with the atrikera. 

Tai trial of tho Cronin suspccts has 
finally begun, but not a-single juror has 
yet been obtained. It is thought that 
tho matter of seeuring a Jury will bo 
one of weeks rather than daya. Later 
nam from Chicago states that fifty 
ii^^ra hava been aummoned as candi-
datea forjury duty during, the trial. 

TncRi are eight hundred thousand 
Roman Ctetholica in India, and four 
hundred thousand Protestanta. The 
Catholib Jeauita have' been there three 
centuriaa and the' ProtMtant mission-
ariea only one. Proteatanlsm is des-
tined to oomo out lUiaad in tho race fnr 
aupremaoy -in that great oountry.—l̂ . 

dlNoi the queaMon of teaaktng addi' 
tiona to th« White Houaa has been bo-
ibra the )>Mplo It haa e6me out that a 
mortgage tiMte on ti, Qeii. Waahlngtbit 
horjrowed money ̂ m Virginia to build 
the i i^nt aWnotara, and the olaim, 
whieh la for ona htthdred and iwenty 
thomnd dollars, M never been denied 

bant. 

Jjy Q. A. L0»T0«» t),i). 
X '̂ o n't want to belong to a church 

iP l̂̂ oodod and fathered by a BUD, whether 
beats; his Mme or aot The tiUoa 

slitheran, Winnebrenarian, Campball-
ite, fiwedenborgian,. Wê lsjwot ,Cidyin-
ian ind tha like, indicate and declare a 
mô ata .origin and a,human orgâ iaa-
Uon, toi^ther with ji creed which ia 
sUmpod with a h)t of human peouliari-
tiea. i do not pretend to deny j^t tho 
founders of thaao ̂ turches wete honest 
men, aoî  that their organisms and croeda 
have' no go<̂  things in them, On ̂ e 
eontraiyi I coneado that there ia much 
truth, doctrinal̂  inauloated in, and 
much good, pra^oally developed by, 
them, all—l^ag a few donominationa 
claiming to be ChriaUans. The P(»aby' 
terians, especially, the Old School, ha.Y« 
been the great conaervatora of the4oa-< 
trineof aalvationbygraco. 
odiata have urged with fieryMi^ '|na 
greai power Uie dootrino atti9^k of 
the Holy Spirit Some other denomi% 
natfon|ii<faMaet wanting in the 
propagation of aome of tho pronil 
truths of Christianity. 

I would grant also that siMh men aa 
Luther, Calvin, Wesley, and others rose 
up in the day of great need in the re-
ligious world, and wrought mightily for 
tho reformation of gross and soul-de-
str<^ng errors. They wore essential to 
their times, and in the providenco of 
Qod they paved the way for the grand 
march of truth and liberty againat the 
monster organisms of social and spirit-
ual despotism. They cleared the road 
for the return of the "woman in the 
wilderness" to the fair plains of free-
dom and civilisation, and from the 
ahaeklea of > aeclusion and obscurity. 
They were to the spiritual what Napo-
leon was to the political world, and when 
their work of revolution and reforma-r 
tion waa ended they should have planted 
themsolvea solidly upon the Bible as the 
only rule of faith and practicc, stripped 
of every Romish superstition and freed 
from every human tradition. On tho 
contrary, thoy aet np organisms and 
creeds which were but tho mere refor-
mations of Bomanism, not tho vehicles 
and exponents of tho gospel of Jesus 
Christ. 

Herein lies tho difficulty of following 
denominational heads in human form; 
for the denomination will, in the nature 
of things, teko the very caat and char-
acter of ita exponential originator, or 
founder. Preabyterianism, for Instonce, 
ia orgsnioallyand theologically a system 
of semi-lcgalism. It founds the church 
on Abraham, and it suhstituiea tho or-
dinancea of the law for by ordinances 
of the gospel. Hence, Infant baptlam, 
tha root and pillar of popery, finds not 
aimi)ly ite typo, but il| orpnic and the-
ologtl̂  oririnal, in cireumcislon, the 
ibndatnentel rite of relatlonaliip to the 
old theocracy.,. Essentially, tlie.oero-
monial asteblishment of Moses Bind 
7hrhit are one and the same in spite of 
Chriit'a deekration that he laid the $£ 

it the 
thai the '* ncw iiriiie'''iif thegMpî  oould-
no^be in the old Jewish hotUUfc 
Mothfi^ is hoMniodlll^on of l̂ piir̂  
^Piuiy, and EpiaiSOjil̂ ie S t̂ a otodifi-
tation of Romanlattf̂ imilftoiiiw 
. the consent of ;ait;/Is'll^rli^^ 
wy doetrino, dCg î̂  ̂ pil̂ lbrm^ iti 
stupendous drgfnim. Altjbo^h 
bellism îiit a schism iRrok the Bii»tlsta<«i 
so rt^ded—yet It is but a Baĵ isl 
counterfeit of the giroamt and mCsi 
dangerdus form. It p«^ea of the 
schism îc Mst and chaneter of Ita 
founder, Alexander Campbell, who, iur 
ateed of being a reformer, waa the worat 
oormpter of acriptural' doctrine and 
pnetice springing np in modem tim^. 
He Waa the lahmael who peraeoitild 
limae, and hia hatad haa been Ig îiial 
eteqr nuui, and every man's hand haa 

Inst' hinb Insteiiif of reforms' 
cnt,baok for bap-

iq̂ iai»d mnie than Rome, 
tiion of the Holy 

and converaiô  
nef—otdtiing this latter h< 

latd the QIaaaitea of 
itirible oountarftiî  of 

the Baptists, Cunpbellism ii||p>-day the 
deadly and damnable heresy of the 
world, completely cutting the sinner off 
from the 'irect help ofGod's Spirit and 
claiming, by ministerial (or priestly) aid 
to bestow, under Qod, all the blessi^ 
of salvation to a iaith which is Only 
made alive in liipthm / 

Ail this is what the world geta for 
following denominational heada, all of 
whom differ from each other aa widely 
as they differ iirom the truth. The de-
nominational body partekoa of the,: dê  
nomination A head; and )|i{|waver 
much of Christ there msy in it 
favora and faahiona after its peonliar 
and peculiarising head. Of course, all 
these denominaî ns try to go the other 
side of their head to find ibemselvea in 
the Bible and in hiatory. lin fact, th^ 
all claim that their heads were but tif 
formers of existing errors which had 
awallowcd iii> the tone churcĥ  and after 
the errors were cleared away they 
brought the tirue church to life and aotiv 
ity again { but tho miscblef lathatall the 
denominations fathered and ibunderdd 
by them partake of this character and 
peculiarltict-apeak their vertoaculM', 
wear their garb, follow their methods, 
adopt their dootrinea and operate their 
organisms and offices, often without a 
syllable of Seripturo for their authority.' 
Human policyshapea their systems, and 
their ordinanoes, offices, and organisa-
tions are generally rounded upon in-; 
forencos alone; which ire tekett for tiie 
law of Christ, Such aa papal, apisoopal, 
and preabyterial forma of govcrnmeni; 
auch aa sprinkling and pouringfor h«p« 
tism; such aainfitntbapusnii auchMbap* 
tlsmal remission, or regenoratiott; auch 
as eucharistical and other iaciinental 
grace. All this comes of hui^la: or-
ganisation ̂ .nsur|«tioi}f^ . 

I prefer belong,to that̂ ejlpiolpa-
tion whî h httnaferhad#^«u^Iiift4, 

ptMlpi 
alt 
been 
No 

iiMi M 

aideof th«7| 
apoi|toli«ii^ 
say that -
ganis^^a^' 
mo 

gracei 
ktriot 

a human ari||iiiat(/r, a honk:. ̂  ^ 

inal l -^ 
gWd;"/ ^ _ 
ganiaati^j 
havf 
own huoiu' 

I 

harm than 
mnatiiisiie 
.aî una. 
permite t l i ^ 
institaUons 
that he oiri 
Ottt%gooditV 
Ip<^tlya9i 
aaid that 
that oifenad̂  
atrifea, that 
may bo made 
will he: dene, but aî  
î nnd on 
and Qod'a iimpler 
"glolfy in moB," 
they follow thf if 
Let tho^ wh^Will 
organisiittoaa/ptel 
want to lira and: 
which haahftŜ o, 
th«j|^gin 
can not be trao^ to 
this side of Cbirbt> 

-No bad 
Mhtenoejby 
aooi^l npif^heK 
a^agal^ 

in tha, 
guilî and 

m i 

MiifjiiQbiu 
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